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Pub I isher Charged with Anti -Semiti sm 

Mercury Editor Resigns Post 
NEW YORK-A sharp dispute 

involving charges of anti -Semi
tism against the publisher of the 
''American Mercury," Russell Ma
guire. has led to the resignation 
of nine "Mercury" editors a nd 
contributors. The magazine 's ed i
tor , John A. Clements . led the list 
of those who quit. The charges 
of anti-Semitism were denied by 
the publisher, a milliona ire oil 
speculator who was described as 
having a long record of collabo
ration w ith a nti-Semites. 

Joining Clements in t h e walk
out were Adrienn e Suddard, m an
agi ng editor, and Dr. J . B. Mat
thews, Irene Corbally Kuhn, 
George Fielding Eliot and Ruth 
A. Inglis. contributing editors. 
R egular contributors who left the 
staff included Ralph De Toledano, 
who resigned, and Howa rd Rush 
more and Eugene Lyons who were 
told their colu mns would no lon
ger be neecied on a monthly basis. 

Under the editorship of Clem-

ents. th e m a gazine had been pm-
suing a strong pro-McCarthy po
litica l line, but it had been kept 
clear of a ll racist propaganda 
Rushmore. one of those who was 
told his column was no longer 
needed . commented. " I was 
a lways sure that while Clem en ts 
was editor the political policies of 
the American Mercury would al 
ways refrain from racism. Under 
Maguire I don't know." Toledano 
sa id that draggin g anti -Sem itism 
into an anti-Communist fi ght 
gave the Communists the excuse 
t hat only a nti-Semites opposed 
Communism and a dded he would 
h ave "no part of a publication 
which even flirts with the anti 
Semites.'' 

Publisher Maguire. who termed 
the a nti-Semitism charges "a 
damned lie,'' was scheduled to re
ceive an America nism awa rd on 
behalf of the magazin e from the 
Wall Street Post of the America n 
Legion . 

Women's Initial -Gifts Luncheon 
Scheduled for Next Tuesday 

Buoyed by t h e unusual a mount 
of interest manifested in the 
forthcoming Genera l J ewish Com
mittee's 1955 campaign, Mrs. My
ron Elias, general chairm a n of the 
Women's Di vision. expects a ca 
pacity crowd at the division's 
kickoff Initial Gifts Luncheon 
next Tuesday, October II , at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 

Mrs. Saul F einberg is Ini tia l 
Gifts chairman a nd will preside 
at t h e luncheon. 

The luncheon will la unch the 
Women's Divis ion campaign with 
leaders confident that this year's 
fund-raising drive to assist 52 lo
cal. national a nd overseas agen
cies will be one of the most suc
cessful in the JO-year history of 
the GJC. The guest speak er will 
be Capt. Joshua L. Goldberg. the 
U. S. Navy's highest- ranking 
Jewish clergyman and district 
chaplain of the Third Naval Dis
trict. 

Mrs. Elias has stressed the im
portance of all contributors being 
present at t11 e Initial Gifts lunch
eon and, as an added incentive. 
has a nnounced several prizes. 
The;e will be a n atte ndance prize 
to Lhe lucky ticket holder and a 
special prize for " Plus Giving. " 
(Each $10 increase a bove the 1954 
g!fL will enLltle those a ttending to 
one ticket for the s 11ecial prize.) 

THE CENTER'S 
REPLY 

TO B. ALTER 
On Page 15 

-

The minimum gift at this affair is 
$100 to th e GJC campaign . 

Mrs. Saul F einberg is Ini tial 
Gifts chairman a nd will preside 
at the luncheon. 

Mrs. Elias has named Mrs. Bur
ton Finberg as chairman of the 
hostesses for the Initial Gifts 
luncheon. 

The following will assist Mrs. 
Fin berg as hostesses: Mrs. Ed
wa rd Aron. Mrs. Bertra m L. 
Bernhardt, Mrs. Benjamin Brier. 
Mrs. Irving I. Coken. Mrs. Ray
mond G. Fra nks, Mrs. Sarriuel 
Ganzer . Mrs. Sheldon G erber. 
Mrs. Thomas H. Goldberg, Mrs. 
Max L. Grant . Mrs. Henry J . 
Hassenfeld. Mrs. Sidney A. K a ne. 
Mrs. Lewis Korn. Mrs. Ma rsh a ll 
Leeds, Mrs. Paul Levinge r, Mrs. 
Max Ma rgolis. Mrs. Willia m Mey
ers, Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, Mrs. 
Lawrence Paley . Mrs. Samuel 
Rapaporte, Jr., Mrs. Alvin Rice. 
Mrs. Alber t Rosen, Mrs. Na th a n 
Samors. Mrs. Beryl Segal. Mrs. 
Robert Shoor a nd Mrs. Ha rold 
Weiner. 

The Women's Divisio n cam
paign will be climaxed by M-Day 
on S unday, October 30. This is 
the one-day house -to-house soli
citation of fund s for the GJC 
campaign . 

LAUNCH FltEIGIITElt 

HAMBURG - A new fre ighter 
for Is rael, Athli t , was la unched 
this week at the Krem er shipyards 
neur Elmshorn . Guest at the 
la unchm J"f ceremony was Mrs. 
S usanne Sanger . whose husbnnd . 
Fri tJ"; San ge r . speu rheudcd thr 
Germ a n " 11eace With l srae l' 
movement. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

Oil Discovery 
To Aid Economy 

TEL AVIV - I srael's economic, 
poli tica l and defense situation is 
exPected to improve as a resu lt of 
the discovery of oil in the Negev 
last Friday. it was reported h ere 
t his ,veek. First estimate of the 
production capacity of the well 
brought in at Huleikat. 30 miles 
south of h ere and six miles north
east of the Egyptian-Jield G aza 
strip. was that it might yie ld 100.-
000 tons annually, about 10 % of 
I srael 's total need. which -she now 
imports at a cost of a bout $40.-
000,000. 

Oil was found at 4.906 feet in a 
well sta rted by the Iraq Petrole
um Company a British corpora
tion, which had a bandoned the 
hole when the Mandatory Gov
ernment was forced to quit Pales
tine upon the birth of I srael. Dov 
Joseph , Development Minister. 
claimed that the · first strike had 
revealed oil in "commercial quan
tities.'' 

It was found to be of high qual 
ity. equalling that of the Arabian 
Gulf oil fields of Kuwait. Not only 
is th e discovery of oil lia ble to 
lead to a reduction of I srael's ex 
penditure of foreign currency, but 
a lso' to a resumpt ion of major op
erations at t h e Haifa oil r efineries. 

The dome formation in which 
oil was found is similar in st ruc
ture to rock formations found 
throughout the len gth of the Is 
rael coastal plain and extending 
a long the Gaza strip frontier area 
southward toward the E gyptian 
Sinai Peninsula. The strike was 
made by the Lapidoth Oil Com
pany . 

Joint Venture 
This concern is a joint venture 

of the Mekoroth Wa t er Company, 
itself an enterprise set up by the 
Histadrut. the I srael Labor F ed
eration, a nd of the American-IS
rael Petroleum Corporation. 

American-Is rael Petroleum is 
largely controlled by th e Ampal
America n I srael Corporation of 
New York, and by th e Israel In
dustrial and Mineral Develop
ment Corpora tion, which was set 
up by Ampal in 1953 . In addition, 
there is a small group of private 
investors in Am c r i ca n-Israel 
Petroleum. 

rr&w.a. oJ ix_ 
AJP ltound Up of \Vorld News 

By DA VII) HOltOWITZ 

UN IT ED STATES 
" Egypt 's move to obta.in :irms 

from the Soviet bloc is provocn· 
tive lllld irrespons ible," said the 
conserva tive New York Times ccli 
tonally the dny a fter the world 
learned about Premier Nasse r' s 
bruicn move. Titled "Egypt Pl ays 
\Vith l•'in•." the Times continued : 
" One must say this because it was 
unncccssnry nnd can only ca use 
mischie f. What Premier Nusser 
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Battle of Words Rages 
On Red Arms for Egypt 
Invited to USSR 

For Reply on 68 

Missi ng Writers 

-1 Eban Says U. S. 

s~A~~~Egy!~
1!d I!~~ah~~e 

NEW YORK - The J e w i s h 
Labor Committee last v,,eek re 
ported that · it was told by Soviet 
Ambassador G eorgi N. Zarubin to 
come to Moscow "and take up di 
rectly" the case of "missing" 68 
Soviet J ewish writers and other 
J ewi_sh cultural matters of con
cern to the Jewish community. 

The invitation was made in the 
presence of Foreign Minist er V. 
M . Molotov at the opening session 
of t he United Nations G en ei'al As 0 

sembly in New York a fter Molotov 
had been presented with a mes
sage fro m Adolph H eld . chairman 
of the jLC, urging him to ta ke 
immediate action in t h e six-year
old effort by the JLC to ascertain 
the fate of the Jewish writers, 
artists and cultural leaders and 
organizations. 

Zarubin informed representa
tives of the JLC, who had person
ally delivered the Held note to 
Molotov. that he "hopes soon " 
that a rabbinical delegation would 
go to the Soviet Union, and h e 
suggested that they and "other or
ganizations like yours who are 
concerned with these problems. 
com e to Moscow a nd take up the 
matte r directly with the leaders 
there." 

NEWS DEADLINE 
Because of the holiday on 

Wednesday (Columbus Day). 
the deadline for sending in 
items to be published in n ext 
week's Herald is at 5 P. M. 
Monday. We cannot guara n
tee insertion of news stories 
brought in after that time. 

has done is calculated to stir up 
a hornet's nest The flirtation 
between Cairo and Moscow has 
been going on for month s 
One of the nightmares of Western 
diplomacy sin ce the war h as been 
t hat the Russians would openly 
cast their lot on the Arab s ide 
agains t Israel "In an 
attempt to save th e day - and 
Egypt's prestige in the West -
Dulles hurriedly sent his Assistant 
Secretary of Sta.le for Near East
ern Affairs, George V. Allen, off on 
a flying trip to Cairo . 
Meanwhile, Britain , wh0Se stake 
in the Middle Eas t is great, is be 
ginning to worry whether Nasser·s 
regime ca n be relied upon as 
cus todia ns of the S uez Ca nal. 
Continuous Egyptian blocka de of 
I s rael - bound shipping has in
creased London 's wonies, s ince 
Lhls blocka de has been exte nded 
lo lhe Gulf of Aquba. 

finished pulling back t heir troops 
from the demilitarized El Auj a 
Nizana zone but on the diplomatic 
front the battle of words contin
ued over Egyptian plans to buy 
Communist arms. 

Premier Gama l Abdel Nasser 
told military academy graduates 
in a speech that Egyptian intelli
gence h a d intercepted a m essage 
from the British War Ministry to 
the British Foreign Office saying 
Egypt would work to a void aggres
s ion "but we h ave little confidence 
that Israel will follow the sam e 
policy. " 

There was no immediate com
ment from the British. 

On the Israeli side, the Jewish 
nation's Ambassador to the Uni
ted States, Abba Ebban, told an 
Am erica n television audience the 
United States should sell Ierael 
arms "if th balance of power in 
the Middle East is going to be dis
turbed." 

Moscow radio defended the 
right of Egypt to buy arms wher
ever she chooses. A broadcast 
h ea rd in London said the Soviet 
government had - so informed 
E g ypt . Czechoslovakia. from 
which the E gyptians plan to buy 
h eavy arm s the west won't sell 
them , a nd Britain a nd the United 
States. 

On this point, the Soviets a nd 
the American government were 
officially in agreement. Assistant 
U. S. Secret ary of State George 
Allen told reporters in Cairo Sat
urday t hat a "sovereign nation has 
the right to get arm s from any 
source." Allen is continuing his 
conferences with Egyptian offi
cials a nd the British and French 
a mbassadors h ere in an effort to 
persuade the Egyptians not to get 
thei r weapons from t h e commu
nist bloc. 
Nasser Blasts West 

Nasser in his S))<'ech blasted the 
U . s .-British -French promise t o 
maintain the I s raeli-Arab balance 
of power. He accused the west
ern powers of arming I srael while 
try ing to leave the Egyptian and 
other Arab armies weak . 

The U. S . offered to sell arms to 
the Egyptians but not the heavy 
tanks, h eavy a rtillery and jet 
bombers sh e wants. 

The semi-offlch,l n ewspaper Al 
Gumhurrlya t oday publish ed cop 
ies of the alleged British intell i
gence report, a s well as of a pur
ported French report on Western 
a.1 ms deliveries to I s rael. 

The la t ter r eport said I srael 
h as received 12 PT! 7 trainers from 
the U. S. , 
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OLESlER KESSLER'S 
KORNER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 

· 122 Orms ~treet Corner Davis Street 

New York Kosh er Delicatessen 

SNACK BAR 
Now Open! 

• T as ty Sandwich es 

• Hot Coffee All Day 
Our 
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This Weekend 
The End of 

Marks 
the 

Holiday Season 
FR EDDI E'S Wi ll Be Ope n Todo y (Fridoy) T ill l P. M . 
Closed So tu rdoy N ite o nd Su ndoy - Bock To Ou r 
Reg ula r Schedu le on Tuesday. 

CHICKENS lb 33c 
net weight-no half pound added 

And They May Be LOWER! 

Rib Steak 
Vea I Chops All Cuts 

Ri b - Shou lde r - Cente r Cut 

Chuck 
BABY LAMB CHOPS 

Whole Ribs 
KOSHER HAMBURG lb59c 

SMALL 

TURKEYS lb 49c 
St eer Tongues lb 49c 

Boneless Veal lb J 9 
Calves Tongues C 
LAMB BRISKETS lb 15c 
CHIC KEN LEGS lb. 49c 
CHIC KEN BREASTS lb. 59c 

BROILERS 
2 Killings For The Price of 1 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA l -8S55 - MA 1-6055 

/ 

"m';J 7Jildiiie Parakeet" 
by an na t . rich ards 

"Hello. Marsha" : '' P retty Mar - feathered one now. 
sha"; "Wa ke up, Daddy"-now , Being a true K osher bi.rd, h e 
you would expect to h ear t h is recently learned to say " Happy 
kind of t a lk from a parakeet. B ut , New Year" , but even though the 
Mrs. Morris Charifson of 130 Cy- holiday is over , the Charifson 
press Street wasn 't satisfied with family will hea r the greeting from 
the usual. She wa nted a pa rakeet now on , s ince Billy is not gov-
who spoke Yiddish too. erned by calendars. 

It a ll began when she bought As a security measure, Billy is 
"Billy" in a local department learning to spout " 100 Fa lcon Ave 
store about a year ago as a com- nue", the Char ifson ·s address 
panion for her nine-year old when they move to Warwick in 
d augh ter , Marsha Susan . Billy's a few weeks. If he ever flies out 
elocut ion lessons star ted with the of t he house and is found by a 
ord ina ry greeti ngs in English that neighbor. there will be no trouble 
pa rakeets a re used to. findin g out where he comes 

Then . since he seemed to h ave from. 
a larger voca bula ry t ha n the run- Most Parakeets wear a band on 
o f- th e- mill bird . Mrs. Cha r ifson their leg t o be easily iden tified. 
ta ught h im to say, " Hello. Bubbe", Bu t B illy doesn 't need one, he 's 
as a surpr ise for Marsha's grand - easily distinguished among the 
mother. The next phrase was pa ra keet crowd - a fter all , how 
"Gotte voch, Bu b b e" a nd m a ny of his flock can speak Yid
there's no s topping the blue dish ? 

Putnam Asks for 
Synagogue Aid 

PUTNAM. Conn. - Al t hough 
busy giving ~olace to flood victims 
from their congrega tions. several 
ministers of Putnam churches 
have t aken a ke€ n in terest in the 
fa te of the Sons of Zion Syna 
gogue which was inunda ted in the 
recent floods. with da mage est i
mated a t a m inimum of $40 ,000 . 

The minist ers a re presently dis
cussing th e possibility of conduct 
ing a ca mpa ign on beha lf of the 
synagogue a nd a loca l Ba ptist 
Church which was less severely 
da maged by t h e flood waters. 

Mea nwhile, t he congrega nts of 

Jew Is Named 

Tunisian Mi nister 
TUNIS - Alber t Besis , promi 

nent J ew ish lawyer. has been 
na med to m in is ter ial post in the 
new autonomous government of 
Tunisia . The appointee, presi
den t of t h e K eren Hayesod of 
Tunisia, was received by the Bey 
of Tunis. who approved the ap 
poin tment . Besis stems of an old 
J ewish family whose members 
over the years have been active in 
th e public life of Tunisia . 

rJ.6ih«vuJ 
PHILIP WOODMAN 

t he synagogue have been hea rt
ened by initial off ers of assist
a nce which have been r eceived I Funera l Services for Philip 
from various sources. Several Woodma n. 45. of 71 G eorgia 
small contribut ions have been Street. Roxbury, Mass .. a fo rmer 

residen t of Providence. who died 
Monday at h is home afte r a long 
illness. were held on Tuesday a t 
the Max Suga rman Funera l 
Home. Buria l was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

sen t by individuals in Worceste r , 
in addition to a gi f t of $100 from 
the Brotherhood of the loca l 
Shaa ra i Tora h S ynagogue. 

Indica tive of the spirit of th e 
Sons of Zion members. almost a ll 
of whom suf fered huge personal 
losses. is t heir action in collecting 
S500 for or:.e of th eir n umber who 
was rendered destit ute and h ome
less by the flood . 

Cranston Women 
Name Board Members 

Mrs. Benjam in Lerner. presi
den t of t he Women 's Division of 
t h_e Cranston Jewish Cen ter. a t a 
meeting held last Wednesday. ap
pointed t he following women to 
se rve on t he execu tive boa rd for 
1955-56 yea r : 

Mrs. A l S il verstein , ways and 
means; Mrs. Sa ul Friedma n , pub
licity: Mrs. Newton Frank , p ro
gram: Mrs. Stanley Ma nne. m em 
bC'rsh ip: Mrs. Daniel Kauf fma n , 
by- laws: Mrs. Max Greenberg, 
civics: Mrs. Ju lius Gold berg, re 
ligious: Mrs. Herma n Wasserman, 
house: Mrs. Leona rd Cohen. ki tch 
C' n : M r s. Nathan Hon ig, hospi
lality : Mrs. Ma rsha ll Dauer. sun
sh ine. 

Also Mrs. Sam uel G reenber!!, 
religious Items : Mrs. Jl a rold Trc
gar. bull eUn : Mrs. Kenneth Snck
C'U. recrPallon . Mrs. Da vid Cohen, 
part•nt educa Uon , Mrs. Louis 
Gladslone and Mrs. Herbert 
Woolf , refresh ments: Mrs. Edwin 
F ei nberg and M r s. Ben Silver. 
telrphone : M rs. Herman Gold
s tein. currcnL events; and Mrs. 
Bern a rd Rakoff , ex-officio. 

Mr . Woodman was the husband 
of the la te Ber t h a (Rubin ) Wood 
ma n. Born in P rovidence, Dec. 9 
1909, a son of Max a nd Anna 
<Resn ick ) Woodma n . he ha d been 
a resident of Rox bury 17 yea rs 
Mr. Woodman was a grocery s tore 
ma nager before his reti rem ent as 
a result of his illness. 

Besides his paren ts. survivors 
a re a son . Ronald Woodma n of 
Brook line. Mass.: a brother , Sam 
uel Woodma n of P rovidence, a nd 
a sister. Mrs. David Steingold of 
Providence. 

VI CTOR HI TTNER 
Funera l se rvices fo r Victo1 

Hittner. 44, of 44 Richter Street 
head sh ipper at the Cherry & 
Webb Com pany, who d ied Sept. 
29 afLcr a long illness, were h eld 
last Sunday at the Max Suga rma n 
Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery . 

Born in Attleboro, son of Ben
jam in a nd Rose <Shnpirol Hitt
ner, he had been a resident of 
Providence more than 30 years 
Mr. HiUner wns a member of the 
First Odessa Beneficial Associ
ation. 

Besides his paren ts and wife 
M1 s. Su lly < Hayman l Hittner 
survivors ore two daughters. Miss 
Barbara a nd Miss Eunice H ittne1 
of Providence, and two sis ters 
Mrs. Arthur Karp of Webster 
Ma,ss., and Mrs. R ebecca Glick
m an of Provid ence . 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The J ewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Island. Published Every Week 1n 
the Year by the J ewish Press Pub
lis hing Compan y, 1117 Douglas Ave
nue, T e l. UNlon 1-3709. 

SuJ;c~ 1tEn $~:~es~;:n A<;,etu~1h~~l~ 
New E ng land , $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk subsc ri ption r a t es on r equ est. 
Wa lte r Rutman , Man aging Editor ; Syd 
Cohen, News Editor . 

Entered as Second-Class Ma tte r at the 
P ost Office, Providence, R. I., Under · 
t h e Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish H era1d invites correspon
d ence on subject s of int e r est t o the 
J ewish peole b ut d isc laims r espon
s ibilit y fo r an indo rsement in the . 
views expressed by the w rite rs. 

The J ewish Her ald assum es no .fin an 
cia l res ponsibilit y fo r ty pog raphica l 
e r ror s In advertisements, bu t will re
print tha t pa r t of t h e advertisement 
in wh ich the ty pographical e r ror OC· 
curs. Advertisers will p lease n ot ify 
t he m anagement immediately of a ny 
error w hic h may occur. 

School of Design To 
Begin Junior Classes 

Rhode I sland School of Design 's 
Junior School classes will be 
opened a t the College a nd at t h e 
J oh n Brown F rancis School in 
Warwick on Saturday m orning, 
Oct. 22 . R egistration for a ll clas 
ses will be held in- Wa rwick an d 
also at t he college 's Memoria l 
Ha ll . 236 Ben efit Street on Sa tur
day, Oct. 15, ·f ro m 9 :30 to 
11 :30 A. M. 

Classes at the Sch ool of Des ign 
will be conducted for students of 
elemen ta ry, junior and senior 
high school ages in pa in t ing, 
drawing, fi gure drawing (compo
sition ), commercia l art , action 
d rawing, na ture drawing a nd 
wa tercolor. costume illustration , 
and ceram ics. 

Card af Thanks 
T he fam ily of the late SAMUE L 

PORT wis h to t ha nk t he ir re lat ives 
and fr ie nds for the k ind expressions 
of sympath y s hown them during their 
rec e nt be reaveme nt. 

JOA LEACH 
and famil y wis h to t hank the ir man y 
fr iends fo r t he k ind ex press ions of 
sympath y rece ived dur ing thei r r e
cent be reavem ent. 

Unvei ling Notices 
T he u nve iling of a monument in 

memo r y of the late ABRAHAM L. 
JACOBS w ill t ake place on Wed nes
day, Octobe r 12, at 11:30 A. M. in 
Lincoln Pa r k Ce m et e r y. Re la ti ves a nd 
fri ends a re in vi t ed to attend. 

The un ve iling of a monument in 
m e mo r y of t he late LILLIAN IRENE 
ACKERMAN will t ake pl ace on Sun
da y, Octobe r 16 a t 2 :30 O'clock a t 
Lincoln Pa rk Cemete r y. Re la tives a nd 
fri e nds a re in v:te~ t ? a tte nd . 10-14 

The un ve iling of a monume nt in 
m e mo r y of t he la te HERMAN P. 
GO L DBERG will take pl ace on Wed
nesd ay, Octobe r 1'2 (Columbu s Day ) 
a t 12 noon at Lincoln Park Ce m et ery. 
Re lat ives and fri e nds a re inv ited to 
a tte nd . 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish on in memoriam for you r 
be loved deceased yo u ma y place an 
" In Memoriam " like th e one below 
for onl y $2.50 for seven li nes, less 40c 
allowa nce for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 • 1950 

Suns h ine passes, s had ows hll, 
Love 's remembra nce ou t lasts e ll. 
And tho u gh the yeu s be m an y 

or few, 
They a re fi lled w it h remem b ra nce, 

dear, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROT HER 

Ca ll Un ion 1-3709 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DffiECTOR 
a nd EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" The Jewish Funere l Director'' 
Refined Ser,-ice 

459 HOPE STREE'l' 
DE 1- 8094 DE 1- 8636 
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Roitman, John Sapinsley, Alvin Terms Ending May 1957 : Ben-
Sopkin. Edmund Wexler and Irv- (Continued on Page 8) 

Goldman, D avid Meyers, Aaron I ing Wolf, Jr. 
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Seated at the head table at the 26th annual meeting of the 
Jewish FamiJy and Children 's Ser vice h eld at the Ledgemont Country 
Club last week, left to right, Jacob S. Temkin , honorar y president, 
Rabbi William Braude, Mrs. Nathan Bolotow, Alter Boyman , retiring 
board president. Arthur J. Levy , honorary president and toastmaster 
of the e\'ening, Mrs. K athryn Oettinger, Dean, Boston University 
School of Social ·work and guest s peaker for the evening , Dr. Nathan 
BolotoW , newly elec ted president; Mrs. Alter Doyman , Edmund \Vex 
ler, chairman of the ann ual meeting committee, Nathan E. S klar, 
executive director. 

dren·s Service, in his report s ta
ted that 24 fa milies were served 
during the yea r . M r. T enenbaum 
stressed t he h igh e mployment 
record of the New Amer icans. The 
agency expended a tota l of $4900 
for t his phase of service . 

Mrs . Perry Bernstein , president 
of t he P rovidence Section of the 
National Council of J ewish Wom

386 Families Sought Help 
en stated th a t her group offered 
volunteer service to the agency 
and a lso assist ed in providing 
ba:::;i c needs fo r newcomer fami 
lies. From Family Service in 1954 

Dr. Nathan Bolotow was in
stalled as the fourth presiden t of 
the Jewish F amily a nd Child ren's 
Service at the twenty -sixth an
nual dinner meeting of the agen
cy which was held at the Ledge
mont Country Club this past 
week. 

The follo wing were elected to 
T emkin . serve as members of the board of 

Mrs. K athryn Oettin ger recently directors : T erm s Ending May 
appoin ted Dean of t h e graduate 1958: Harry Blacher , Rabbi Eli 
d ivision of the Boston University Bohnen, Cha rles Brier , Irving 
School of Social Work spoke on Brodsky, Ber tram Brown. Harry 
''Professional Educat ion for So- Fowl-=r . Ma ur ice Fox , Joseph Gal
cial Work-a Good Comm unity kin , Dav id I. Kaplan, Max Kesten 
Investm en t" . man . Mrs. Rober t Kravitz, Mrs. 

Na than E. Skla r , executive dir- Henry Levaur. Is rael Press and 
ector. in h is sixth annua l report Ra lph Semen off. 
ind icated that 386 fa milies sough t Terms Ending May 1956: Mrs. 
casework counselling during th e J oseph Adelson, Dr. Archie A. 
year. T he bulk of t he agency ser- Albert. Mrs. Bertram L. Bern
vice is now devoted to fam ily hard t. Mrs. Benj a m in Brier, Mr. 
counselling it was ind icated . The t Howard Brown. Dr. Banice Fein
pla n of chargi ng fees for counsel- I berg. Irvin g- G er tsacov , James 
ling is provin g successful, as al -
most S1000 was realized t h is p ast 
year. 

RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL OF DESIGN 
JUNIOR SCHOOL 

SATURDAY MORNING CLASSES 
OPEN I NG OCTOBER 22 
At R.I.S.D. for Students from 6-18 

And for Children 6-10 at -
John Brown Francis School, Warwick 

REGISTRATION: SATURDAY, ·OCT. 15, 9 :30-11 :30 a. m. 
236 BENEFIT STREET, PROVIDENCE 

and in Warwick 

Tuition: $25.00 per year 
FOR DETAILS WRITE OR PHONE THE REGISTRAR, 

6 COLLEGE ST., PROVIDENCE, DE 1-3507 

Broadway Auto Sales 
766 BROADWAY PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Invites You to 

See and Dr ive 

THE BIG M for 1956 

Mercury 
A Magnificent Value in the 

Ford Family of Fine Cars 

ONE LOOK AND YOU WILL SEE 
WHY " BROADWAY" CHANGED TO MERCURY 

CHARLES STEINGOLD 
CHARLES WOOLF - KENNETH STEINGOLD 

albert•s 

Dr. Bolotow succeeded Alter 
Bayman who served as president 
of the agency for six years. Mr. 
Bayman was honored at t he af 
fair by the board and was pre
sented with a club chair. Other 
officers who were installed in clu 
ded: Louis Fain. first vice - presi 
dent: Louis K ramer, second vice 
president, Dr. Joseph Smith , 
treasurer; and H arold Mosko!, 
secretary. Mr. Boy man will serve 
as honorary presiden t a long with 
Arthur J . Levy a n d J acob S. 

Meyer T enenbaum , chairm an of 
the New America n Committee of 
the J ewish F a mily "and Chil-

:Jf,_e cl:ozow:J Announce .... 

invites you to 

enjoy the advantages of their new policy 

Our DINING ROOM 
Is Now OPEN 
On SUNDAYS 
From Noon to 10 P. M. 

,WDREYFm 
WASH INGTON AT MATHEWSON STREET 

Delightful Food . 
. . . in a 

Dist ingui shed Atmosphere 
F aci liti es fo r Pri va te P a rti es • \Ve ddin KS • 

Ba nque l , • S h owers 
CALL JIMMI E F E RRARA . l\1AITRE ll' II OT EI, 

AT GAS PEE 1-634 3 

NO MONEY DOWN 
up to 36 months to pay 

Visit albe rt's for these famous brand names : 

Bigelow • Needletuft • Alexander Smith • Archibald Holmes 
Artl oom • Downs • Magee • Kentile • Church Wall Tiles 

Congoleum-Nairn • Armstrong 

Norma" Tille, 

You ' ll receive th e same courteous atte ntion, and the same 
s ki lled ins tallation se rvice as alwa ys, when you buy with 
n o money down at albert ·s. 

alhert•s 
!MU RRAY TRINKLE. INC. ) 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
LaSall e Square , Providence • GA,pee 1-5513 

FREE P"RKING "T OUR DOOR • OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT T ILL 9 

Murray Tri nk le 
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Reservations tor moat New i:n.-1 and e a.oily at the Herald Travel 11· 
land reaorts can be m ade qulcklY Bureau. Call DE 1-7388. . ~ 

~ . d-~, For The Life of Your Mink 
So~ 

;[ Engaged Use Hera ld ·classifieds. An 
effective service. 

Are Your Family . .. 

•• /f/~ 
-/(lj . . 

RESTYLE and REPAIR at 

WEI N BERG'S 
Your Mink Receives Our 35 Years of 

Fur Servi ce " Know How" 

LU XURIOUS MINK STOLES 
IN STOCK 

HARRY WEI NBERG & Sons 
385 Westminster St. Providence, R. I. 

TAKE IT FROM ME ... 

When you talk about best 
values, yo u' re t....,.Iking a bout 
JAME S KAPLAN. INC. You'll 
go a long, long way before 
matching their selection of 
Gifts of a ll kinds, beautiful 
J ewelry , Appliances. Luggage, 
e tc. The Price is Right, too! 
Drop in a nd see for yourself! 

JAMES KAPLAN, INC. 
-- JEWELERS --

250 Auburn Street, Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

O p e n Thursday and Friday Till 9 - Industrial Discounts 

~O!;t';~~~,...t',t;."','!';t.. .. , '.,:t'.,:t~, .. ,-!",',-",',",',"',","'/,',",',","',",!,1,~, ..... "',',,."!',"','~-.. 
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~l ~ t brassieres x :: 
i: Y..Y'<-'x.YYYVYYY'!YY"i."Y.. •$ 
h ~ 
~ ~ 
~t } --1-: :: ~ 110 ul}f) ii 
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\~ l(; ll 1 e) Vit /) . ~\ I t I . P,f[d/tr auk! ,i 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~~ Comfort in a ~: 

:i brassiere ca nnot ~~ 
~' be bought :: 

~~ over the counter - ~~ 
~~ it must be ~~ 
~ ~ 
~~ custom fitted ~~ 
~~ to your own \... ~~ 
~ ~ 

~ contourvJ.£s. ~~ 

~' 7fJ ':: ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ . ~ 
'( DELINEATOR (O '( 

~ ~ 
~ n , 
~: o more trying o ne bra a ft e r another! ~: 

~: Be rle' crea tes fo r you a De lineator exactl y :: 

fi· fi tted to your individua l contours. (~ . ~ . ~ 

~' Custom Fitting by Expert Corset Consultants :: 
$ ~ 
:: 207 Wayland Ave nu e at Wayland Square :: . ~ 
~: Provide nce Tel. MA 1-4487 ~: 
~ ' ;~','Y,7,';',,,,,,..,~~,,. ...... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-?,,,,..,,,~,, .. ,,,,,,-?'>';';~~; 

I/ Third Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris B. Cohen 

of 51 Stanwood Street announce 
th e birth of their third son, Stu
art Jon , on Sept. 28. Grandpar 
ents a re Mr. and Mrs. Esmond S. 
Borod and Mr. a nd Mrs. Aaron 
Copen . 
V Shermans Have Son 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour A. Sher 
man of 32 Adelaide Avenue a n
nounce the birth of their second 
child a nd first son, Math ew Leigh, 
on Sept. 30. Grandparents are 
Mr. and M rs. Samuel Levine of 
Lynn, Mass. and Mr. Samuel 
Sherman of Miami Beach, Fla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Levin are the 
P'}ternal great-grandparents. 

Pinc u s Da ug hter Born 
Mr. a nd M rs. I ra L. Pincus an

nounce the birth of their first 
child . a da ughter. Laurie Jayne, 
orl Sept. 26. Grandparents are 
Mrs. Joel J . Pincus of Providence 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Shu
man of Brookline, Mass. 

First Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Friedland 

of New Bedford. Mass. announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
dau ghter, Lori Beth, on Aug. 28. 
Mrs. Friedland is the former Bar
bara Siegel, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis A. Siegel of Cass Street. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Friedland 
of New Bedford are the paternal 
g- randparents. 

llave Third Da u g hter 
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Stone 6f 84 

Fosdyke Street announce the 
birth of their third daughter, 
Meredith Jill. on Sept. 15. Grand
parents a re Mr. and Mrs. Abra 
ham Samuels and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyman B. Stone. 

Ch a nge R esidence 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rubin and 

Janet and Jerry, form erly of 362 
Dou glas A venue, are now res iding 
at 22 Sunset Terrace , Cranston. 

Honored a t Luncheo·n 
Miss Evelyn Kosofsky wa s hon

ored at a luncheon giveµ by Mrs . 
Samuel M. Brown on Sept. 21 at 
the Grist Mill, Seekonk, Mass. 
Miss Kosofsky will be married to 
Elliot I. Brown on Oct. 30. 

Wasser Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wasser of 

95 Washington Avenue announce 
the birth of their third child and 
second so n. Bruce Aron, on Sept. 
15. Grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Aron of 24 Rich
ter Street and Mr. and Mrs. Solo
man Wasser of 15 Colonial Ave
nue, Crans ton . 

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs . David K essler , 

former ly of Providence. now re
s iding in Fullerton. Calif .. an
nounce the birth of their second 
child and first daughter. Mar
lene Pearl. on Sept. 26 . Grand
parents arc Mr. Nathan Krs!- lcr 
of Providence, nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Siv in of Fullerton . 
Grea t -i;t randpn.ren ts arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Max T s ivin of New Haven. 
Conn . 

Lcv iten lla ug htrr Born 
Mr . and Mi's. Paul Lcviten of 80 

Cn'stwoocl Road. Crans ton an
nounce the birth of the ir second 
d:,uHht.cr , Mnrc ia . on Sept. 26. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Le vi ten of 
F'nll River urc the grandpo rcn ts. 

JO IU)AN VALLE V l'Lt\N 

WAS HINGTON Eric J ohn -
s ton , Pres ident Eisenhower's per 
sonal trouble s h oote r in the 
Middle East , wus reported on t.he 
ve r t,tr of announc ing agree ment 
be tween t.hc Arab s tutrs on f.ech 
nlcal d c luils of the Jorda n Valley 
wnter pion proposed by the U. S . 

MISS JUDITH L. i"TRAS HNICK 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Strashnick 

of 230 S ummit Avenue a nnounce 
the en gagement of their daughter, 
Judith Lea h, to Saul Fine, son of 
Mrs. Ida Fine of il69 Fourth 
S treet. 

Miss Strashnick is a graduate of 
H ope High School. Her fiance 
was graduated from the Univer
sity ~f Rhode ISiand , whe r e he 
r eceived a Bachelor of Science 
d egree, and the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, where h e 
r~ccived a Master of Science 
degr ee. 

HELENA'S 
Beauty Salon 

Don't Let 
UNWANTED 

HAIR 
Cast a Shadow 

Over Your Life! 
H ave It 

Removed By 
Electrolysis 
Mr. CONRAD 

Hcl-{i.stcred 
Elect,·o logi'-t 

Day or Evening 
by Appointment 

- Free Consultation -

975 Central Ave ., Powt. 
CALL PA 5-7176 

Your Business . • . Your 
Home . . . PROT ECTED? 

Keel\ Them Safe! Ma ke 

.~11111 ~ - -S. H. Wilk Realty Co. 
1359 BROAD STREET 

HO 1-9290 GA 1-1135 
- Real Estate Specialists -

Jewe/,.'J You lf 
..A-ppreciale ... 

0 ?~ 
A 

You're Cordially Invited To 
Inspect Our Collection 

RELIABLE 
GOLD BUYERS 

133 Washington St. 
Providence 

Mayflower Hotel 
Plymouth, Moss. 

Open Mondays 
Open Thursdays Until 9 ,_ ___________ ,, '~---========~ 

ALBERT BERLINSKY'S 

KOSHER MEAT MARKET 
748 Hope Street GAspee 1-0950 

at the corner of Rochambeau Avenue 

Our Sincere Thanks to All Our Fri ends Fo r 
The ir Wonderful Patrona ge Since Ou r Recent 
Opening. We will show Our apprec ia ti on by se rv
ing Our Custome rs Always with the finest st rict
ly koshe r mea ts that money con buy. 

Prime CHUCK 

Corner SHOULDER STEAK 

Boneless VEAL 

LAMB NECKS or SHOULDERS 

Whole RIBS for Freezers 
Prime or Top Choice- Try Some-You'll Like It! 

Fancy, Choice POUL TRY 
- STORE HOURS -

lb. 69c 

lb. 89c 

lb. 39c 

lb. 20c 

lb. 69c 

SATURDAY- Open after Sunset; SU NDAY - Open 7 A . ~ . to N oon ; 
MONDAY- Closed All Oay; TUESDAY- 7 A. M . t o 6 P. M.; WEDNESDAY-
7 A . M . to 7 P. M .; TH URSOAY- 7 A . M . to 8 P. M .; FRIOAY- 7 A . M . to 
Noon. 



Quiet results are obtained by I Bar M itzvah 
using Herald classifi.ed ads. 

SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE 
FOR THE 

ADVENTUROUS EPICURE 

772 Hope 5.t. 
Hear Rocho1mbe.au Ave. 

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAK E OUT 
- OPEN S UNDAYS -

REFINISHED 
LIKE 

NEW! 

• 

~~n~hi~!·~~ 
U! Jnn.S.. 

Unh m i t~ 
r,1nge of 

fin is:::s"d-rubbe-d . - - by 
mast-er 

c.r.-tt-sm•n. 

T!'r ms If 0!'-SVNS--Frtt P,1rki ng 

)IlTC BELL LE\"lS. son of )Ir. 
and :llrs. Abraham Le,·in of 68 
Eaton Street. who became Bar 
).lit:n ·ah 1ast Sunday at T~ple 
B~th David . A receptjon and 
luncheon followed in the Temple 
n•stry. One hundred and filty 
g1Je-sts attended from Pro,-idence, 
S ew York. ~·ew J~y 
Boston. 

LE\"[S CH.-\PTER )![[TS I 
:\lore than 40 girls attended the 

first meeang of the season of lhe 
Judy Ann Leven Chapter of f 
B"na, B"rith Gu-ls h<eld on :...ton
d ay at the home o: Hope F eld 
stein. O:"ficers of the Chapter 
ar::- :\h ss Feld.stem. presiden t: Sue 
)!eyers. vice- president : Carole 
Solomon. sec.:-etary. Joan Green
berg. treasu..:-e. r: Carol Goldsh1ne, I 
se:-geant -at -arms. and Barbara 
Gordon. morut-0.r. 

FACTS ABOUT THE 
JIMMY FUND 

The J1mmy Fund LS t he fund - rat.sin ~ agency o 
the C htldrer:·s Cancer Re.search Poundatton . the only 
: oundation in t he -,1;·orld de\·oted. exclusn·ely to re
search concem~:-:2 the nature. treatment and hope
fully the cure of cancer m children. 

The Junmy Fund Bmld1n1? LS at the famous 
Ch1ldren·s :\led1cal Center in Boston. The land on 
which It s~ar.ds was obtamed by arrangement with the 
H anard ~!ec1cal School Chlldcen·s Hospital. and Good 
Samaritan Hospnal. 

:\lore than 100 children from R hode Island ha\·e 
been 1.:-eated by ~he Foundation to date. AU treat 
:nents and medic-mes are absolutely free at the 
Jimmy Fund Chn1c 

A~ :his chmc. f!reat strides have been made to 
'"·ard findme: a cure for this e:reai.est ·killer· between 
~he ae:es of t" and H The hfe-expectancy o f cases tha t 
five years aco would have been no more than three 
months has been lengthened to six years in some m 
stdnce.' by ~his 1mpan.ant research 

There are no paid execUll\ es m the Jimmy Fund 
The \"anrty Club and pubhc -spirned members o r the 
:\1ouor. Picture Industry Red Sox tocether w!th the 
Pr~.,;.s. Telen.'1on and Radio. Police Chiefs m e,ery 
cay. and tholL..,ands ,f ch:ldren. contribute Hle1r ser
••icl"5 eac-h year m the ra1smi;: of thi.s worthy fund 

HELP US FIND THE ANSWER 

TO CANCER IN CHILDREN 

~!AIL CO:-OTRlBUTJONS TO R I Jl~DIY ITND 
HEADQUARTERS ~!AJE;s"TIC T HEATRE. PROVIDENCE 

Tlili Ad<trtisemt nl Contributed by Max L. Gnint 

IOTA PHI i'\IEETS 
P lans for the pledge tea ..-ere 

discussed a t the first m eeting of 
the season of the Iota Phi Sorority 
held Sept. 27 at the Jewish Com
munity Center. The sorority ...-ilJ 
hold a cake sale a t the Outlet 
Compans on Oct. 15. 

BOWLC\'G TEA~S SET 

O fficers of the Fineman-Trinke l 
Auxiliary Bo..-ling League organ
ized te ams for the coming season 
a t a meet!ng held ~ onday at the 
home of EYeh-n Robinson . p resi 
d enL 49 Massasoi t Drive. War-

..-ick. Attending were Phyllis "' 
Bernstein. ,ice-president : Bar
hara Bressler. scores secreuu-y ; 
Gert Summer. treasurer: Goldie :l 
Coh en. publicity_ and Arline Ab- ;; 
rams. ex-officio. -

Use Herald Classi11eds. 0 
< 

~ 5 

NEW INTERIORS has moued! 

to its new location 

at 

680 North Main Street 
- customer park ing -

relephone Jock.son 1-6042 

[l,J 
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Coming Soon! 

MODERN NEW PROVIDENCE 

STAUFFER SALON 

YOGUI MAOilOII rt'Ce"flt h rtl'O'"''t 1h,.t 
tbf: ·suufier Srstl"ffl mal'3 ,·ou fed '!>tlffiU• 

larcJ. full of cn,ri,v ... tones the mwdes, 
nK'OU.n.gcs a rcubtiOQ. .. 

Now you can reduce 
quickly, eosi/y, safely 

If you're tired of being crn,rv;-eight, of dieting 
and gaining it back - you owe it ro yourself ro 
leirn about La Jolla's modem new Stauffer Sys
tem salon. 

~,000,000 succu5 noalD. Million., of women 
b,·e used the S<aufier System ro gain a lm-ely 
new iigure. Here are CVi"O sunple success stories: 

• .\frs. Grace Frmder, Los ,i,;ge/es, redr.u:! fr, 
si-:e JO 10 c:n t:::::r::scJit e size 14, lort 68 pct.WJ 
ir. : 1 marJh.1. 

• .\frs. Suzar.r,e Schciterer, Glendals, look 9 
:r.ches off hips is 3 mor.1hs, rds.ud from 180 
to o s:,m l 2i por,r.ds. 

YOU GAIN OYII-ALJ. auUTT. The Stauffer Sys
tem gently molds you inro alluring romours .. . 

·ms. rones and trims b.ips ... shriob bulgin,i 
rummies . .. slims thick ankles .. . a.ids in cre:iting 
• new, youthful posture. (All without the use of 
drugs. heat, s=uow diet or exerci..se. You don"t 
e..-ro disrobe.) 

ITUT IIOW, Don't pot off impro-.-ing your fig
u.,--,, 1llf longer. Let us show you how easily you 
can look more beautiful. feel better and lm-e the 
srylish figure needed for ro,hy's fashioos. 
USULTS GUHAIITU:D. You are gi-.-cn i:,er=.1-
ized attennon, and your complete satisfuctioo is 
assured. 

Stauffer 
System 

RUTH REBACK 
Consulta.nt Ma~r 

6 BR_UL\S STREET. P R O \"lD[ S CE 

Call for A.ppointm~nl 
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~ U'.'ICOOKED FRUIT SQUARES 
§ 1 cup candied cher ries 
,.. 1 cup pitted dates 
g 1 cup figs, stems removed 

1 cup candied orange or 
>. grapefruit peel 
~ 1 cup walnuts or a lmonds 
... 2 tablespaons lemon or 
~ orange juice 

To Be I nsta lied 

,., Pack the ingredients tightly for 
-; measuring. Put through food 
:;; chopper. using fine blade. all in
~ ~redients _ex~e.pt fr_uit juice. \Vork 
: m the frmt Juice a little at a time. 
_ If a S'i\'eeter combination is de-
00 sired. add a little sugar to taste 
i whe~ working in the juice to make 
-~ a th1ck paste. Flatten on a well 
., sugared board to '• inch thick - , MISS LOTTA LAWRENCE , 
~ ness and cut into 1 or t l 2 inch pres!~ent, Miria~ Hos ~ital Junior 
~ squares or diamond shapes. or. Aux1liaQ> who w1U be m stalled at 
;.J cut out little rounds with a thim-1 the bus m ess m eeting preceding e ble. Let stand overnig ht on the the- annua l membership tea, on 
> board to dry. Top with a little bit Sunday at 2 :45 P. M. in the Hos
~ of orange frosting and press in a pital auditorium. Unmarried g irls 
:.. sli\·e1: of blanched almond. E. b it of I who a.re high schoo l gr~d u~tes or 
~ candied cherry or a little strip of 18 years or older ar e mnted to 
;: colored candied fn ,1 it peel. attend. An origin a l ski t will be 
~ • • • p resented by the board. 

ORAl'iGE FROSTING 
cup confectioner 's sugar 

2 teaspoons melted butter 
or vegetable shortening 

2 t.ablespcons orange juice 
A little grated orange rind 
2 drops of orange or yellow 
,·egetable coloring 

Combine with a fork to make 
a smooth mLxture of spreading 
consistency for the larger cuts. 
t.hen add m ore confection ers· 
sugar and stir till smooth for a 
thicker consistency to be used for 
topping in the shape or a tiny 
ball. P ress in t he nut or other gar 
nish before the frosting ha rdens. 

PECAN BALLS 
'• paund butter 

I teaspoonf ul vanilla 
1 cup sifted all -purpase flour 

'• teaspoonful salt 
3 tablespoons granulated 

sugar 
cup coarsely chopped 
pecans 

12 cup conf ectioners· sugar 
Crea m butt.er and vanilla t ill 

blended. Combin e sifted flo ur. 
salt. granulated sugar and 
chopped pecans. Blend witli the 
creamed m ixture till a com pact 
ball is for med. Roll small bits be 
tween palms of your han ds--size 
may be like marbles or larger. 
Bake on an ungreased cookie 
sheet 15 minutes at 350° F . Have 
a paper bag handy and in it place 
the confectioners· sugar. P lace 
the baked balls in bag a few at a 
time while hot from the oven and 
shake gently to coat ligh tly. 
Yields 24 to 36 balls. depend ing on 
size. 

Milton B. Levin 
Is Designated 

Milton B . Levin or the Gold 
smith & Levin Company. 805 In 
dustriol Bank Building. was 
among tho 204 insurance men and 
women who were awarded the 
Cha rtered Property Casualty Un
derwriter designation at the con
ferme nt in San Francisco on 
Sept. 29. 

The award Is presented by the 
American Institute for Property 
and Liability Underwriters. Inc . 
In order to receive the deslgru.
tlon , one must pass five examlna
tions coveri.ng a variety of sub
jects. and must have at least three 
years experience In t.he propert.y 
and casua lty insurance business. 

Center to Sponsor 
Children's Carnival 

Plans have been complet ed for 
the presentation of a ··Children·s 
Carnival" at the J ewish Com
munity Center on Sunday after 
noon. October 23. from I to 6 
o'clock . it was a nnounced tod ay 
by Mr-s. Edward Wa ldman. cha ir 
ma n or t he Center·s Children·s 
Activities Committee. 

T he event is desig ned especia l
ly to ca ptu re t h e hearts and 
im agination of all ch ildren . from 
4 to 14. wit h a wide variety or 
booths and games. a gala xy or 
prizes and some startling special 
events. door p rizes a nd featu res. 
T he a ffair will be sponsored joint 
ly by Cen ter Men's Associat ion a nd 
the Children 's Act ivities Commit
tee, and admission will be open to 
a ll children. 

Pony rides. a merry-go-round . 
a Cartoon Ca rnival. Swa p Shop. a 
Hobby Corn er, and nea rly a score 
or booth s housing ga mes or skill 
and fun will be riotously deco
rated and will be m anned by JCC 
adults. T asty refreshment snacks 
";11 be on ha nd for the h ungry 
ones and registration booths for 
Center activi ties will also be fea
tured. 

Alth ough admission t ickets are 
being sold for t h e event. t.hc full 
price of admission will be refund
ed for use in playing the gam es 
and enjoyi ng ca.rnival features. 
Adults are welcomed. if accom
panied by at least on e child . for 
t h is is a CHILDREN·s carniva l 
event ! 

Lebanese Promise 
To Halt Sabotage 

JERUSALEM - The Leban ese 
Government promises that it will 
not permit further acts or sabo 
tage to be planned or laun ched by 
Infiltrators from Lebanese terri
tory. the Lebanese delegation to 
t he Israel-Lebanese Mixed Armi
s tice Commission Informed the 
commission today . The Arnb 
delegation further accepted full 
respanslbill.ty for the Govern
ment or Lebanon for the attack 
last week on the settlement of 
Alma. ln Upper GallJee. where two 
homes and a barn were blasted by 
Infiltrators. 

Cardinal Assures He 
Is Not Anti-Semitic 

animosity towards th e J ews" and 
th at .. the divergencies in OW' doc
trines are no obstacle to the com 
m union of interests we h ave in 

RIO DE JANEIRO _ Carlos I other sectors." The leader or the 
Carmelo Cardinal Vasconcelos Catholic Church made t h is stat.e
Motta. of Sao P aulo. Brazil. h as men t m an mterv1ew with Aron 

guage J ewish weekly publication, 
in a move to a llay fears provoked 
among the Brazilian J ews by one 
or h is pastoral letters, in which h e 
stated th a t t h e n umber or J ews in 
Brazil " is constantly increasing" 
a nd th at "they insinua te t h em-

issued a statement assw·ing Bra- 1 Neuma~1n, ed itor and publish er of j selves in a ll un iversities as teach 
zilian J ewry that he feels " n o Aonde Va m os, a Por t uguese -Ian- ers and studen ts." 

Thanks! Thanks! 
A Heartfelt THANK YOU from Everyone at the PIED PIPER 

DINER For the W onderful Response to Our Open ing. We hope 

form erly Triang le D iner 

SMITH STREET AT CHARLES STREET, PROVIDENCE 

Owned and Managed by Chef -

HENRY MOORE 
formerl y of 

Su l livan' s Steak House 

IZZY KRASNOFF 

ALL PIES AND PASTRIES BAKED ON PREMISES 
Open Every Day - S A. M. To 2 A. M. 

BLACK MA.GIC 
BEAUTY SALON 

Shampoo and 
Hair Style 

Style Cut 

s}.so 

s}.oo 
e PERMANENT WAVES 

e SILVER BLONDING 

e HAIR STRAIGHTENING 

GA 1-0309 

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
9 A. M. TO 6 P. M . 

ANTHONY 

773 HOPE STREET - Second Floor 



Her ald Classifieds a re effective! I Ledgemont Speaker 
l 

LINDSEY 
609 Smithfield AYenue 
•t the ,.~ .• Lincoln Line 

Dine 1reciou1ly in en atmosphere 
ef 41uiet ch•rm in •n• of 

New ln9lond'1 finest 
rostouronts. 

Dinners from s1 .SO 
Sor~cd Doily 5 to 10 P.M. 
Sun. & Holidays 12 to 10 P,M. 
Special Children's Menu 

Nightly in Tho Rustic Loun9e 
llhedo Island' s Finest Musicol 

Presentation 

THE RAY PAUL TRIO 
PRIVATE IAMQUIT ROOMf 
RESERVATIONS PA 2-44'9 

NOW OPEN MONDAYS 

Plan NOW For 

Armistice Day 
Weekend 

Free and Immediate 
ReserYations 

• Oceanside Hotel 
Magnolia, Mass. 
(Now open year-round at low 
rail and winter rates) 

• Magnolia Lodge-Manor 
• Concord - Laure ls 
• Grossinger - NeYele, etc. 

Fabulous 
• Miami Beach Hotels 

$7.00 daily inc. meals 

• All Airlines 
• Cruises - Tours 

herywhere 
CALL ANYTIME 

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
Cranston TraYel SerYice 

BOl PARK AVE. CRANSTON 

WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 
Sat. and Evening Appointments 

"No Extra Charges" 

RABBI IRVING MILLER 
Rabbi Irving Miller will be the 

guest speaker at the dinner spon
sored by the Ledgemont Country 
Club Divis ion of the General J ew
ish Committee's campaign on 
Sunday, October 16. 

The appearance of Rabbi Mill
er, past president of the Zionist 
Organization of America. at the 
first major affair of the 1955 cam
paign of the GJC was announced 
today by Arthur Kaplan. chair
man of the Ledgemont Country 
Club Division. K aplan is being 
assis ted by co-chairm an Nathan 
Samors. 

The dinner will follow an all
day golf tournamen t at the Ledge
mont Country Club with special 
prizes being a warded to the tour
ney winners . Every playing m em
ber of the country clu~regard
less of his handicap-is eligible to 
participate in the tournament 
and there are NO entry fees. 

BOWLING LEAGUE ELECTS 
Mrs. Maurice Gordon was elect

ed president recently of the bowl
ing league of the Sisterhood of 
Congregation Shaare Zedek. Other 
officers are Mesdames J ack 
Marks, vice-president: Paul Ba
zar, corresponding secretary ; Hy
man Rosen, treasurer: Ira Bazar 
and J ack Gordon, recording sec
retaries. and Leonard Chernack, 
publicity chairman. 

~~PAPER 
so much 

yet costs 
so little 

See ·our Fine 
..,. N~ ~ ~ i DECORATOR Lines, ~~?S'r~-~ Including 
~~~~ Schumacher, Birge, 

Nancy Warren, etc. 

ECONOMY 
HARDWARE COMPANY 
150-1 52 Charles Street ot Randoll Square 

- GA 1-2835 -

1"CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

C~ulfled Advertisln1 RatH: le: per 
word: $1.SO minimum for 11 words. 
25c diKOYnt if ~aid before Inser
tion. Call UN lon 1-3709. Deadline 
Wedna5day noon. 

HIGH SCHOOL BOY, age 16, wants 
baby-sitt ing work on East Side. Ref
erences. DE 1;39?5 . • 

EAST SIOE-1 Eames Street, corner 
Morris Avenue, near Temple Eman
uel. Rooms newly decorated. Private 
entrance. Par

0
kin

0
g . • Gentleman. 

MIAMI- Leaving about Oct. 20; driver
passenger to share expenses; new 
car. Call between 5 and 8 P. M. 
ST 1-5291. 

YOUNG MAN, 40 years, S' S", in busi
ness, desires to meet a modest girl. 
Box 216, Jewi!h 

0
He

0
rald. 

FURNISHED FOUR • ROOM APART
MENT available to share with elderly 
woman. Private bedroom, kosher 
house, kitchen privileges. Extremely 
reasonable. Mrs. Joseph Chernov, 33 
Richter Street. PL 1·8814 evenings; 
weekdays call Chernov's, OE 1-4481 

Ufn 

HOMEMAKER WANTED - Care for 
two school-age children. Good work
ing arrangem ents. Telephone OE 
1-1244. 

FURN ISHED FOUR-ROOM APART-
MENT, stove, refrigerator, all con· 
venien ces. Ava i lable N ov. 1 to May 1. 
South Providence. ST 1-9419. 

Israel's Income 

Exceeds Forecast 
JERUSALEM - For the first 

time since Israel came into ex
istence, the country's actual in
come in foreign currency exceed
ed in 1954-55 the Government's 
forecast by 52 mill ion dollars. 

And the contributions of Ameri
can J ewry to the United Jewish 
Appeal played no small role in this 
significan t development. The Is
rael Government built its budget 
on an expected jncome of 346 
million dollars in foreign cur
rency. However, the actual in
come turned out to be close to 
398 million dollars. 

This pleasant surprise wa.s due 
to a number of factors. First , Is
rael exports - both visible and 
invisible - brough t in five million 
dollars more than anticipated in 
the budget. 

Then Germany paid Israel 35 
million dollars more in repara
tions than the 59 million envis
aged in the Israel budget. 

Similarly the UJA and the 
bond campa ign brought to the Is
rael Treasury about 22 million 
dollars more than the government 
had expected. There were also 
other items of income in Israel's 
foreign currency budget which ex
ceeded the original estimate. 

On the other hand, Israel fig
ured on 74 million dollars from 
U. S. grants-in-aid, but received 
about thirty million dollars less. 
All in all, Israel's foreign cur
rency income during the year was 
about 398 million dollars. 

This success, however, is still 
only a partial one. It woil not 
be complete until Israel is able to 
cover her needs - at least for 
consumption and impor t reql.Iire
ments - through her own ef
forts. 

For Your 
WEDDINGS - BANQUETS 

BAR MITZVAHS 
Call On Us 

Weinstein's 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

WRENTHAM, MASS. 

WE ARE NOW CATERING 
IN PROVIQENCE 

PHONE STuart 1-9761 OR 
EVERGREEN 4.J102 

HERALD TRAVEL BUREAU !Travel Bureau. Let Mrs . Anne 
Reserva tions are made quickly Cohen plan your winter trip. Call 

and free of charge at the Herald DE 1-7388 today. ____________ _;, _____________ .., 
;-4) •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• ~ 

Are Earthquakes Possible Here?? ' 

YES!! 
For Earthquake Insurance Information, Call 

M & F Insurance Agency, Inc. 
188 Benefit Street at Thomas 
DExter 1-9427 

II 
" JERRY" FEI NSTEI N 

SERVICE 
UNPARALLELED 
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AUTUMN SPECIAL 
A DAY s11.oo 
Double Occupancy 

AT FABULOUS 

Magnolia Manor and Magnolia Lodge 
(STRICTLY FEMININE) (CO-ED) 

Includ ing : 
SWEDISH BODY MASSAGE DAILY - STEAM ROOM 

HEALTH CLUB - PING PONG . POOL 
HOME COOKING - DIETS ON REQUEST 

TELEVISION - SUN BATHING - FISHING 

CALL 
MAGNOLIA 1333 - 1555 

Your Host 
SAUL FELDMAN 

The APPRECIATIVE and the DISCERNING 
Dine at 

(}real ~)Jou6e 
OUR SPECIAL SPECIALTY: 

"C' .. -L. J?J. :_ , ____ I" 
~L- t,J'U.Ll(JlfL.• So pampered, 

so plump, so luscious, 

so golden, so crispy- $.o rll.u£.h_f 
2245 POST ROAD HlLLSGROVE, R. I. 

REgent 7-9736 

Where the Country Side Meets the Oceanside 
Mr. Tired Business Man ... Mrs. Exhausted Housewife 

RELAX IN SLAX 
FOR A DAY - TWO - A WEEK OR A MONTH 

En joy Leisurely Walks Along the Famous Pictu~sque Cope Ann Sho~ 

- * -
Golf - Tennis - Gin and Canasta Tournaments 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
- * -

$13.00 PER DAY PER PERSON 
Fu fl American Plon 

Mauoge Included Mon. thru Thurs. In Our New He<1lth Club 
STEAM, DRY HEAT end EXERCISE ROOMS 

CALL, WRITE, OR SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
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PAwtucket 3-9009 . PAwtucket 6--t177 

Fred's Tavern 
STEAKS • CH OPS • LOBSTER 

SEA FOOD 
ITALIAN CUISINE OUR SPECIALTY 

1021 Mineral Spring Avenue 

U. S. Y. TO MEET 

= , No. Providence, R. I. , 

lol 

A musical comedy will be pre
sen ted by members of the board 
at the first meeting of the Season. 
of the Beth Israel Chapter ·or 
U. S . Y. to be held Sunday at 7 :30 
P . M . Refreshments will be 
served, and dancing will follow. 

~FURNITURE 
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e REFINISHED e REPAIRED 
e ANTIQUES RESTORED 

Free Est imates 

THE WOODPILE 
JA 1-3411 

BILL GILSTIEN 
JOE EDWARDS 

BOOKING AGENCY 
YOU ASK FOR IT-

W E HAVE IT 1 

• Movie Stars 
• TV Stars 
• Name Band! 
• Variety Artists 
• Children's Shows 

PL 1-2701 HO 1-5863 

We Carry Delicious, Home Made 
• POTATO KNISHES • BLINTZES 

• CHOPPED LIVER • FRESH CHICKEN SALAD 
• CHOPPED HERRING .• POTATO SALAD 

• COLE SLAW 
• OTHER FANCY DELICACIES AND SALADS 

-- Al I Home Made --
Served On the Pre m ises or Ready to To ke Out 

SPECIALS 
Oven King Cakes 
Marble, Raisin or Pound 

Reg . 39c, 2 9c 
CAN 

FFV Queen 
Assorted Cookies Reg 39c 29c 

PKG. 

• All Kinds of Fo ney 
NEW YORK PASTRI ES a nd CHEESE CAKES 

• PARTY TRAYS 
For Your Porty or Social A ffair 

We make onything you want, includi ng 

Ho rs D'oeuvres of All Finds 
Take Home One of Our Tasty 

Broilers 
Already 

Cooked Sl.69 
Dave's Also Serves Breakfast 

- Open Daily at 7 :30 A. M, -
Our Kitchen Is Under the Supervision of 

HARRY and MA JONES 
:a.a.ma 

List Concluding 
Holiday Services 

Concluding services for the 
High Holy Day period will take 
place this weekend , in all syna
gogues and temples, beginning 
this evening and continuing to 
Sunday morning. Tomorrow -
Satw·day - is S hemini Atzereth, 
and Sunday is Simchas T orah, 
when the yearly readings in the 
Torah are completed and again 
started from the beginning. T he 
schedule for services follows: 

TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL 
Final services for the Festival of 

Succoth will be held this evening 
at 6 P. M. Shemini Atzereth ser
vices will commence Saturday at 
9 A. M. with Memorial Services at 
10 :30 A. M. Rabbi Morris Schus
sheirn wm speak on "1-',Two Sides 
of the Medal." A special service 
of GESHEM wilJ be chanted by 
Cantor Seymour Schwartzman. 

Saturday at 6 P. M. there will 
be a Children's Consecration Ser
vice for all new Hebrew School 
children, in addition to Hakofos. 

The closing service of Simchas 
Torah will take place Sunday at 
9 A. M. 

Friday night, Oct. 14, late Fri 
day night services will be resumed 
for the year. A reception and 
K iddush to new members will I feature this OP,ening service . 

I TEMPLE EMANU EL 
Services for Shemini Atzereth 

will be held tonight at 6: 15 P. M. 
Morning services for Shemini At
zereth will be held Saturday be
ginnin~ at 9 A. M . Yizkor services 
will be conducted. Rabbi Eli A. 
Bohnen will speak on "Day by 
Day". At this service a Torah 
will be presented in memory of 
Samuel Goldberger by his family. 

Simchas Torah services will be 
conducted Saturday evening, at 
7 o'clock. Consecration exercises 
of the Hebrew School wilJ take 
place at this time as well as the 
Processional with the Torah. Ser 
vices for the morning of Simchas 
T orah will begin Sunday at 9 A. M . 

All services will be chanted by 
Cantor J acob Hohenemser, as
sisted by Arthur Einstein at the 
Organ. 

TEMPLE BETH S HOLOM 
Services this evening will be 

held at 6 o'clock . T here will be 
two services on Saturday morn
ing. The first is the business
men's Yizkor, an hour-long ser
vice planned for those who wish 
to say Yizkor but are unable to 
attend the regular festival ser 
vice. Conducted by Rabbi Reu
ven Siegel, it will be concluded 
precisely at 8 A. M . ' 

Regular services will start at 
9 A. M .. with the festival T orah 
rending at 9:45 . Rabbi Siegel will 
preach at_ 10 : 15 on "The Meaning 
of the Kaddish Prayer. " Yizkor 
will follow at 10 : 30. Musa!. con
ducted by Rabbi Siegel and Can
tor Karl Kritz. is scheduled for 
10 : 45 . Geshem prayers will be 
chanted. Rabbi Reube n Bodek 
will conduct the children's ser
vice at 9 A. M . 

Evening services will start at 6 
o'clock, with the Simchas Torah 
party for children and the Hako
fos, Torah processional, at 7. On 
Sunday adulls and children's ser
vices will start at 9 o'clock. All 
children present will be called to 
the Torah. 

SONS OF JACOB 
This evening's services will start 

at 6 :15, a nd on Saturday at 8:30 
A. M. Rabbi Morton Berkowitz 
wlli deliver the sermon Saturday 

at -10 A. M., with Yizkor follow 
ing at 10 :30. Saturday evening 
services "'ill be at 6 P . M., and will 
be followed by the Hakofos, Torah 
processional. The program will 
mclude refreshments and kid
dush. The children will receive 
flags , apples and other items. 
T almud Torah children as well as 
guests are invited. 

Sunday - Simchas Torah -
services will start at 8:30 A. M. 
with the reading of the Torah at 
9:30 . Everyone in the synagogue 
will be called to the Torah. 
Evening services will come at 6 
P . M . 

S HAARE ZEDEK 
Tonight's services begin at 

6 P . M . T omorrow they will start 
at 8 :30 A. M. Rabbi Leon Chait 
will give the sermon at 10:30, and 
the Yizkor service will follow at 
11. Evening services on Saturday 
will be at 7 o'clock. The program 
for Sunday starts at 8 :30 A . M .. 
with the Rabbi 's sermon at 10 :30. 

SONS OF ABRAHAM 
Following this evening's servi

ces, which begin at 6: 15, Shemini 
Atzereth services will be con
ducted tomorrow starting at 9 
A . M. Rabbi Abraham Chill will 
give the sermon at 10 : 15, and 
Yizkor will be read at 10:45. Eve-

J FCS Meeting 
(Con tinued from Page 3) 

jamin Brier, Max Brodsky, Jacob 
I. Felder. Charles Pox, Mrs. Isaac 
Gerber, Bernard Goodman, Mrs. 
Isador Low, Mrs. Esther Pritsker, 
Benjamin Rossman, Alex Rump
ler, Archibald Silverman. Walter 
I. Sundlun. Nathan Temkin and 
Meyer Tenenbaum. 

To be elected ex -officio for one 
year as representatives of the fol
io-wing organizations as per Am
endment to the Constitution : 
Mrs. Samuel Sheffres, president, 
Ladies Hebrew Union Aid ; Mrs. 
Benjamin Poulten, president, 
Montefiore Society: Mrs. Perry 
Bernstein, president, Prov;dence 
Section . National Council of Jew
ish Women : Mrs. Leo Rappaport , 
president, South Providence Lad
ies Aid. 

GOLD EN A.l'iN IY ERS ARY 
B ANQUET 

The South Providence Hebrew 
FTee Loan Association will hold 
its 50th annh:.ersary banquet on 
December 4. it was announced at 
a recent meeting of the anniver
sary committee. The golden an
niversary affair will take place at 
Sons of Abraham Synagogue. 
Samuel Bazar and Elisha Scollard 

ning services will commence at 61 are co -chairmen. 
P. M .. followed at 7 by the Hako- ---
fos. Parade of the Torahs. Use Herald Classified ads . 

Simchas Torah services on Sun-
day will be held at 9 o'clock. with 
the Hakofos at 10. Flags and re 
freshments will be presented to 
all children. 

CRAN STO N J EWI S H CENTER 

FOR THE LATEST IN 

WALLPAPER 
DESIGNS 

At MO$t Ruson-ib le Prlcn 
AND THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
and VARNISHES 

STOP IN AT 

On Sunday morning, at 10 
o'clock an adult-children·s Sim
chas Torah srvice will be held at 
the Cranston Jewish Center. At 
this time the new pupils of kin
dergarten grade of the Sunday 
School and the new beginners of 
our Hebrew School will be con 
secrated. All the children will 
take part m the hakofos-pro
cess10n of Torahs around the 
.synagogue. I 

All copy must be in the Herald 
offices , either at 86 Weybosset I 
Street or 1117 Douglas Avenue, by 
Monday at 5 due to the holiday 

ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 
lH PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Distributors for 

ARi.""iESTO Paint Products 

I::D\\" .\ RD l.. HOCH\! \:s; . ll . S. C. 

\l edical and Surgic tl Fool Spec i.tl i, t 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OP HIS OFFICE 

POR THE PRACTICE OP PODIATRY 

452 MAIN STREET 

PRANK CROOK BUILDING 

PAWTUCKET. RHODEISL~ND 

PAWTUCKET 6- 1912 BY APPOL'<--i?-1.ENT 

10 RACES NIGHTLY NOW tluw OCT. 29 

7~ ?uotfd:S. 
J<ld~t {J-teJtlwtuuf:S. 

,OSTTI M( 7 HPM 
0.,1, Oo•ble C'-1 7 lS 

TAUNTON 



Decent Ending to a Dismal Case 
~MMMMMMPMt:it:iMt:iM~ ~ 

"(JJt.iJ ?r/.a.nj (JpiniiJn ,, COMMUNITY j 
~ 

~ avv Secretarv Thomas has corrected a shamefu l 
bureaucr;uic stupidity by ordering an en~ ign·=, commission 
a ,,·arded to merchant seaman Eugene \V. Landy. H e ,,·as de
nied his commission in a painful graduation scene at the \ler
chant ~[arine .-\ cadem,· last :,ummer berause his mother once 
,,·as a Communist. · 

School Bells Are Ringing 
Joyfully 

CALENDAR ... 
~ddOS-Js:Js:Js:JddQi-Ji-J& s 

!; By BERYL SEGAL 
0 WOYIEN'S ORGANIZATIOSS 

One thin~ fundamental 10 the .\ merican wa~ of life is 
that each man, regardless o[ his origin, stand; or !alb by his 
o" n elfons and record. 

" Rejoice and be glad on Sim- I and social work. 
cbas Tor.ah"! But let us not be carried away 

Aff i liated organizations of the Le.ague ~ 
of Jewish Wome n ' s Organ izat ions may z 
clear dates by calling Mrs. Alfred D. C 
Ste iner at HO 1-9510. ~ 

Secretarv Thoma) said his "comn1o n sense e,·aluation" 
of the ca~e 1ed him LO tondude that seaman Lan<h is entilied 
to hi:, em,ign':, ~tripe. .\ lore tommon !:!lense and I~~ re<l tape 
could ha,e :,a\"cd the ~·a,· ,· this embarr..1,;;:,ing situation and 
protected seaman Lanth from an un,,·arranted indignity. 

\Vhether or not vou will be by dreams of the future . ,ve MONDAY, OCTOBER 10 . ; 

chanting this refrain. on Simchas return back to our schools to 12 so P- m--~~~-heo~lma~d H;;1p~~f ~ 
Torah: the ~ay on which Jews ~e ~-h e_the~ _ this spirit of ela - l 2:00 p. m.-f:!~h ~~~t~egr's Alliance § 
proclaim their love for the s tudy hon JS Justified. Regu lar }!eeting. -
of the Torah . it is good to know Our Hebrew Day School is now 2:00 p. m.-Ro~er w~. Chapte r B"nai 
that our people look upon the entering t h e ninth academic year. ~;~e\~ng.\\omen Regular ~ 
preoccupation with learning and ~ll the dire pre~ictions of a short T1~~o~:;-~~,"!"00r!eEn~s 11Assn. General f 

7 , I' the pursuit of knowledge as the hfe and sure failure have proven P J ewish Committee Initial ~ As "e Were Saving: highest rung of human pleasure. false. The Hebrew Day School Gifts Lunch. ? 
___________ .;-'.____ And it is with pleasure that we lives. and prospers. and lacks no wi:~ N:_s~~~i~;~i~Rs~; s of Abra- ~ 

Tl F d F • talk today about the Jewish students. On the other hand, the ham Regular Meeting. ::-le rustrate eenev,tes I schools and the opPQrtunities _for crying need_ now is for m ore roo_m , T~~~D~Y.'....~~;,?.~·\~imen Board ~ 
.J Jewish studies in our community. a larger bmld1ng for the extensne Meeting. . , .. Beconie ~lore A aaressi-re If I sound off on a high note. it is activities of the school. But _o f SJ)O p. m,-;:·g:~~·!,isf?'c'::.~~~ if.,';~ ( 

1515 I not a trumped up enthusiasm on I the H_ebrew Day School and its Meeting. c 
By ROBERT E. SEGAL aaaaa;aaa;aaa;aaa;aaa;aaa;a~ my part. Things reaHy look place m our commumty I hope to _ _ _ ;'.j 

brighter in Jewish educat10n. wnte at length . man) j ears. A Commuruty H e- o 
BOSTO:-i - For about six years I complained that the Catholics of T hey are brighter on the thresh - Eight Year 'Old Rule brew High School under t he a us- 1;; 

now. Leonard J. Feeney and his Boston invit-ed the Polio epidemic r old of this new school season than E m a n u el pi O n e ere d the PICes ~f the Bur~au of Jewish ~ 
small band of youthful followers because they turned their children they were last year. and last ye"': " EIGHT-YEAR-OLD-RULE" in Educatwn. In this school the :-' 
ha,·e harangued the curious each over w Jewish doctors. they were more hopeful than the) Providence. By this is m eant that graduates . of all our elem.en~ 
Sunday aiternoon on Bos ton I Disciplined by Archbishop were the preceding y:ar_s. At last on ly children under eight. years sch?Ols v.}11 be a.ble to con~ue i 
Common. ma king full use of one Seeing the P eeneyites operate the path leads upwaras instead of mav attend Sunday School and no their J e\\~h studies on a hig~er (JI! 

of America·s proudest prl\·ileges- downtown Boston with their bold I the reverse. . . . mo;e_ All boys and girls who have level: In It also the boys an~ girls 
free spec-c!: . unsigned appeal to ··c atholics of . I t was not alwa) s that \\8) · 1 reached t he age of eight are to of high school age who ha\:e 1:ot 

It was quite natural. therefore. Boston:· the uninformed m ight Five years ago the out look was come to the week -day classes. Toe gon_e to s~hool befo~e Dl:ay receive 
that when the Catholic Feeneyites think the group still has standing gloomy indeed . Five years ago reason is obvious. One cannot their J ~"'"lSh educa~on lil a man
moved off of Boston Common onto with the church they claim to rep- ~·e were told ~n a survey that v.~e speak of J ewish education. with - ner Sultable to t~eu age among 
the busy street.s of downto·wn Bos- resent. Act ually, as far back as were way behmd other commum - out blushing, if that education is classmates of theu 0 1il."ll age. 
ton nght after Labor Day. it did April. 1949. Archbishop Cushing ties of our size. a nd that_ we were confined to S unday School only. 
not take people very long to cast issued a d ecree declaring: " Be- poorer in Jewish education tha n Just consider. one hour a week ? 
their vote against the diehard . cause of grave offense against the ou r neighborin~ cities, New Ha ven Thirty hours a year ? How much of 
fanatical movement. general laws of the Catholic and H artford. . . language, of h istory . of literature 

The Feeneyites appeared to be Church. he <Father Feeney) has A su.rvey of Jewish ed~cahon can you hope to learn? And so 

Unfortunately, the picture . 

protesting the scheduled dedica - lost t he right to perform any t~day would s.how a differ~nt Ema nuel. together with other 
tion by Archbishop Cushing of the priestly functions. including pi_c ture altoge ther. But even schools in the land. adopted the 
new Catholic chapel at Brandeis preaching and teaching of relig- w~ thout surveys we sense_ the · Eig ht -Year -Old R ule t hree years 
University. Actually. they used ion."' cl_imb _upwards. Dr. Harn El- a go, and it is now well established 
this newsworthy event to urge I n the sam e year. St. Benedict·s km. _ d.rrector 0 ~ thef Bur;au i°f and gladly accepted by parents . th·ng to Po d e over Wh~ 
Catholics of Boston to ,;stop the Center at Cambridge <operating Jpewi_:dh Educ~\1~nt 11°r _ re;h·e~ and children. IS somt t~e Northn ~d · with ~ 

bright as it is. is not without 
shadows. East and West and 
South are doing well and are 
planning t-0 do even better. How 
I wish we could say the same for 
the North End ! I "ish, in fact . 
we could say a n ything about the 
schools of the North End . H ere 

Je ·,:; ., I n t his instance these al he d t f the Peene ·ites ro, J ence. wi e ) ou a · Beth 1 1 · t d · canno 
~-- · · · · - ~ quar ers O . . Y . the pupil population in the Jew- ~ow - srae m ro uces compact J ewish population pro-

leged outcasts were to ~ stopped which had been o! f1cia lly set up m ish schools has doubled since the same plan , and the parents vide a good school for the chil -
from hanng a Cathohc chapel 1940 as a Cathohc student h ead - 1952_ All of it is not accounted and the children of that school , dren of that neig hborhood ? Who 
dedicated. In the next mstance. I quarters for Harvard. Radchffe f .b . . 1 too will see the wisdom of the . · enough to knov; the rea 
lt might be something else aga in. and other Greater Boston col- or 1 Yt' an 1~~r_ea~ ml g;ner~ pla ~ and the urgency of accept- 15 ~ise · -

, . 9 · 3 h . . leges) was proscribed to Catha- popu a ion. is c ear Y ue . :t son. 
Back ~ I ;:> • t e excommuru - .. . . . a greater awareness on t.he part mg i . 

ca ted . pnest l Leonard Feeney l h_cs under ~am of forfeiung the of the parents of the need. the Beth El. Sons of Abraham. 
and his young admirers peddled n ght to receive the Sacramen_t of benefits and the opportunities Cranston Center. Rodef Sholom. 
a boob;. called Saints to K nm.c and Penance a1_1d th~ Holy Eucharist." for the iewis h education ~f their and Shaare Zedek have weekday 
Lcn:e, a narcissistic treatment of I T he Vaucan. _ m 1949 ._ had held children. as well as S unday classes for all 
their highly discredited m ove- F'ather Feeney m error m preach- Quality and Quantity ages. and the children a re encour -
ment. In that book t-hey made a mg his conception of ~o sa lvauon \Vere the growth of our schools aged to want more and not less of 
stron2' bid for martyrdom . So, too. outs.ide the _Ca tho_hc Church . in number only, we would find lit- J ewish education . 
when they parade Boston streets. T hnce the Vatican d~rected Fath - tie cause for rejoicing . Truthfully 
they seek ma rtyrdom by offering er Feeney to appear m Rome. ~ the growth has been in quality as 
npe possibilities for s treet brawls. respanse ._ he told newsmen he .. did well as in quantity_ As a li fe-long 

Invaded Ha.n -ard Campus not C?~ide: the summo~es a_u - teacher and worker in and around 

Pav,-tu cket and Woonsocket 
have bad good Talmud Torahs 
for years, and in w·oonsocket., 
we are told , 80 percent of the 
children attend the week-day In their activities. the Feeney- thent1c. F inally, earl?· In 19;:)3, schools. I can testify that our J ew 

ites have set up a curious double the Sacr_ed .c ongregation of t~e ish schools today are a far cry I classes in the Tai.mud Torah. 
stan?ard: Back in April. they Hob~ ~~ flee m Rome excommunl - from what they were in the past. Warwick. a mere infant of one 
boonshly invaded a Ca mbridge cate rm. Our children today pursue their year. is learning to walk r ight 
meeting wher~ Presiden t Nathan And so. in recent n:onths. ~en- Jewish studies in pleasant. well fro m the very begi nning. The 
M . Pusey of HarYard was speak - ey and the most active of his 54 apPQinted class rooms. Their Warwick Hebrew School is putti ng 
ing. They indigna ntly let Presi - disciples have accelerated their teachers are men a nd women of the Eight- Year -Old Rule in ef
dent Pusey know they would hold anti - Jewis_h utteran_ces. An I culture .. well prepared for their feet rig ht now. Sunday School 
hlDl personnally resPQns1ble 1f the old. old refrain for us-is it not? profession : imbued . in addition. for the young ones. week-day 
Harvard Cnm.son print.eel any - For well do we kn_o w t hat the with a deep sense of th eir respan - school for ages eight a nd older. 
thmg about their group . deeper the fruSt rat,on or t.hose s ibilities. and a high degree of Two New Schools 

But when for s1.x yea rs. t.he who hate. the wilder the orator i- idea lism. And we ha,·c two newcomers. 
Feeney1tes went to Boston Com- cal swing! From my personal observations Very wetcome additions to our 
m on, vUilyine: Archbishop CUsh - and experience. I can also testify school family . and I am sure 
In~. promlnent rabbis and ?rot.es- F b H to the changed attitude on the that you will b• as d•lighted as 
tant clergymen. GO\"ernor Herte r a r and TO old parts of parents to the J ewish I was to hear about th .. m . Two 
and others, these ag~ress1ve cult.- • school and its teachers. More new centers or J ewish cd uca.-
lsts apparently d id not expect Succoth Celebration and more the teachers are ac- tion for children open their 
anybody to hold them resPQns1ble corded the respect and social doors for the first time thb 
tor t.helr g1bberlshness and non- Chaver Samuel Bonch,ck of sta nding due to them. and more season . 
sense. New York. national vice-prest - and more the profession is re- Eastward Jewish Center and 

Just how wlld Is their aim> dent. will be gueSt speaker at the warding financially as well as so - School. located East or the P rov,. 
Eject.eel from Notre Dame durm~ F'arba nd 's armual Succoth cele - cially . dence Rlver. wlll serve the Jewish 
one of their frequent literature - bration to be held Sunday at T eaching ln J ewish schools is families residing In East Provi-
hav.•ldn~ Journeys. they cried 8 P M at Temple Emanuel. today a good profession. worthy dence. Riverside and Barrington. 
'"The first sl~n of your darnnallon Chavenm recently returned to trarn for a nd to make one·s hfe w!JI cross the state line Into See
IS lhat Notre Dame has Prokst- from Israel will be welcomed and I work . Young people, In great.er konk, Mass. 
ant,, on ltl! football team." asked to give impressioris of their numbers. choose J ewish teaching Kingston Hebrew School, on 

Closer to home. they have re- , tnp Eu~ene Hosst.adL<,r, newly- as thei r profession . and qualify th e campus of the University of 
!erred to the Archbishop as a apPQinted Hebrew teacher at for It in teacher t rarnlng colleges. Rhod e Is land , will care for the 
pa..-n or the Jews and Protest- Temple Emanuel. will present a We may well look forward t.o the childre n of members of the 
ants. they have blamed Connectl- musical prooram He will be ac-

1 
day when t.eachl'ng w!II be as ac - facult y and , tud ents. 

cut·s recent floods on Governor companied by Arthur Einsleln ceptnble. and as rewardlnlil. to our I And now something we have 
Rlblcofl's ancestry: and they ha,,e Refreshment,, w!II be sen'ed youna people as the Rabbinate been lonoinit for these many, 

! Th e apinions expressed oy Mr . 
Segal are his own. His views are 
not necessarily those of this news
paper J . 

R. I. Philharmon ic 

To Give Free Concert 
The R hode Island P hilharmonic 

O rchestra. conduct.eel by Francis 
Madeira. will give its annual free 
Columbus Day Co n cert on 
Wed nesday evening at 8: 30 
o'clock at lhe Vet.erans Memorial 
Auditorium. M iss Anna Maria 
Saritelli. brilliant young Pro,·i 
dence soprano. who is now a stu 
dent at the Juillrnrd School of 
Music. will sing arias from I talian 
operas. Also featured as soloist 
\\,ll be a new vtolln discovery . 
Hi rashi Hatoyam a. a Japanese 
exchange student at the New 
England Consen·atory of Music 
Hatoyama. a violln pupil of Rich
ard Burgin. concertmaster of the 
Boston Symphony. \\ill perform 
the Bruch violin concerto. 

The concert is jointly sJ)()nsored 
by the O rder or Sons or Italy, the 
Pro\lidence Journal-Bulletin, and 
lhe Mus ic Performance Trust 
Fund or the American Pederation 
of r..tusicians. Tickets are free 
and can be obtained from the 
Rhode Island Phllharmomc office. 
49 Westminster Street : the infor
mation d esk in the Journal Build
ing. Avery Plano Company, Axel
rod lllusic Co.. Inc .: and f rom 
m embers or lhe Order or Sons or 
I taly and the Providence Musi 
clans Protecllve Association 
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CENTER 
MEMBERS 

~ Will be given the first op
! portunity to register for the 
.- followi ng Center activ ities 
g for the 1955-1956 season, 
• os announced in this week' s 
~ first issue of THE CENTER 
Q NEWS. ; 
rar. For Children 
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NURSERY SCHOOL-
For Pre-Schoolers 

PRE-SCHOOL PLAY PROGRAM 
PRE-SCH OOL DANCE CLASS 
SUNDAY CLUBS 
STAMP CLUB 
CREATIVE DANCE CLASS 
BALLET DANCE CLASS 
TAP DANCE CLASS 
CHILDREN 'S ART & CRAFTS 
SKETCHING & PAINTING CLASS 
" ADVENTURES IN MUSIC" 
"MUSIC TO GROW ON" 
GROUP PIANO CLASS 
CREATIVE DRAMATICS 
GYM ACTIVITIES 
SCOUTING ACTIVITIES 
YOUTH ORCHESTRA 

l'or Teens . .. 
fW EEN BOYS--Jr. Highers 
TWEEN GIRLS-Jr. H;ghers 
JR. HIGHERS' CANTEEN 
JR. HIGHERS' PARTIES 
JR. HIGHERS' DRAMATICS 
GIRLS' CHARM SCHOOL 
CANTEEN PROGRAMS 
GYM ACTIVITIES 
BOWLING 
VACATION ACTIVITIES 
JR. HIGH COUNCIL 
YOUTH ORCHESTRA 
BALLROOM DANCING CLASS 
JUNIOR AIDES (JACS) 
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS' CLUB 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS' CLUB 
TEEN DRAMATICS ~ 

TEEN CANTEEN 
SATURDAY NITE DANC ES 
HOLi DAY ACT I VITI ES 
BOWLING LEAGUE 
TEEN GYM ACTIVITIES 
JEWISH YOUTH COUNCIL 
SENIOR JACS 
BALLROOM DANCING CLASS 

For Young Adults . . , 
YOUNG ADULT ASSOCIATION 

For Adults . , , 
WOMEN 'S ORGANIZATION 

OF CENTER 

MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
BALLROOM DANCE CLASS 
BRIDGE CLASS 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE 

TOURNAMENTS 

ART CLASS 
SEWING CLASS 
PARTY COOKING CLASS 
HOME DECORATING 
RADIO PLAYERS 
ADULT DRAMATICS 
SINGING CHORUS 
PARTIES-OF-MONTH 
MUSIC DISCUSSION SERIES 
FILM CLASSICS SERIES 
" TIMELY TOPICS" DISCUSSIONS 
MAJOR FORUM SERIES 
" FAMILY FINANCE" SER IES 
CHESS & CHECKERS CLUB 
HEAL TH CLUB 
GYM ACTIVITIES 
INTERPRETIVE DANCING 
CE NTER PLANNING 

COMMITTEES 

l'or Olde r Adults , 
FRIENDLY JEWISH 

GOLDEN AGERS 

Announcement of these activities, 
with schedules, fees , etc., will be 
made In next week 's luue of THE 
JEWISH HERALD for the conven
ience of thou who are not Center 
members at present . 

t,.uJt, ?Ji,.unrµ1t- SRL Herald Classifieds are the an- J swer-UN I-3709. 
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NICHOLAS T. GOLUSES 
Certified Public Accountant 
Announces the Opening of His Office 

For the Practice of Public Accounting and Auditing 

224 GATEWAY BUILDING 
1645 Warwick Avenue· 
Warwick, Rhode Island 
STuart 1-3876 

Member of 
Am•ricon lnsfifuf• 

of Accounfanfs 

ANNOUNCING 
the formation of the 

BENJAMIN PREMACK 
HEBREW JUNIOR CHOIR 

RICHARD MARK, 20 months, JILL MARGERY, five and a ha.If 
years, and DONNA RUTH, shown at seven years old , a r e the children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed ward F. Sandman of 363 Wood H aven Road, 
Pawtucket. 

for children 9-16 years of age 

Boys and Girls 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRAINING AND PERFORMANCE 

IN SACRED AND CONCERT MUSIC 

Eastward Center 

Hears Max Reiser 
Max Reiser, president of Tem

ple Beth Zion, Brookline , Mass .. 
spoke on "The Social and Cultural 
Advantages of a Surburban Jew
ish Center" at the first meeting 
of the season of the Eastward 
J ewish Center held Sept. 28. The 
Center includes members from the 
communities of Rumford, East 
Providence. Pawtucket, Seekonk, 
Barrington. Riverside, Rehoboth 
and Swansea. 

Dr. Robert Schwartz. education
al chairman. announced that Sun
day School for children from 5 
to 10 years old will begin on Oct. 
16 at 10 A. M. at the Kent Heights 
School. 

Mrs. Henry Jacober ·.vas ap
pointed refreshment chairman. 
Welcomed as new m embers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Forma n. 
Myles Alper conducted an auction. 
Refreshments were served by 
Mesdames Alper, Dickens a nd 
Prince. 

To Dedicate Library 

Honoring Caro 
The dedication of the Maurice 

Caro Library of the New England 
Sinai Hospital in Jamaica Plain, 
Mass .. will be h eld Sunday after
noon. Oct. 16, at 2 o·clock. 

Caro, the first president of the 
hospital when it was formerly the 
Jewish Tuberculosis Sanitarium 
of New England in Rutland, Mass., 
will be honored fo r his many years 
of service to the only charitable 
non-sectaria n hospital in the area 
that specializes in the care and 
treatment of patients with tu
berculos is. 

Warwick Women 

Elect Committee 
The welcoming of n ew members 

and the election of a nominating 
committee were the highligh ts of 
a meeti n g on Sept. 29 of the Wo
men's Auxiliary of U1e Wai-wick 
J ewish Community Association at 
the Aclmlnistratlon Bu i l ct i n g , 
Hillsgrove Airport. In addit.ion to 
Mrs. Bernard Silver and Mrs. 
G eorge Posner. who were previous
ly chosen by the executive board, 
those elected to the committee 
were Mrs. Curt Sternweiler, Mrs. 

Milton Sachs and Mrs. Israel 
Marks. 

Mrs. Alfred Mossberg an
nounced that plans are being 
completed for the Auxiliary's first 
annual dessert .bridge to be held 
this month. Following the meet
ing, Mrs. Alvin Kramer, program 
chairman, conducted a penny so
cial, which featured numerous 
prizes. 

Mrs. Anne Cohen of the Herald 
Travel Bureau can assist you in 
making winter vacation plans. 
Cail today- DE 1-7388. 
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REQUIREMENTS:-A Voice of Beautiful Qua lity 
A Willingness to Train and 
Study Diligently 

- Choi r Limited to 25 Voices -
REHEARSALS:-Once a Week - 2 Hou rs Duration 

FEE:- $95 per season 
LENGTH OF SEASON:-About 35 Weeks 

* * * 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND AUDITIONS 

CALL OR WRITE NOW TO: 

BENJAMIN PREMACK 
52 Methyl Street Providence 6, R. I, 

PL 1-2052 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. DE 1-2422 

,,~ ,'I'°" 0/U! a ~r»'lu-c-:,.,, 

wknur~,-. 

COME TO THE --

!Initial (}i/td cf!uncheon 
(ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR MINIMUM GIFT) 

Women's Division General Jewish Committee 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, AT 12 NOON 

SHERATON-BILTMORE HOTEL 

Dynomic Speoker--
Captain Joshua L. Goldberg 
The U. S. Navy's Highest Ranking J ewish 
C le rgyman and District Chaplain, Third 
Naval District. 

Exciting Prizes-
YOU MUST BE THERE TO WIN : 
1. AN ATTENDANCE PRIZE- TO BE ANNOUNCED 
2. AND A VERY SPECIAL GIFT FOR " PLUS GIVING" 
(Eocl, $10.00 increase above the 1954 gift will entitle 
you to one ticket for the Very Spc?ciol Gift. 

If You Haven't Mailed In Your Reservotion Please Do So By Calling 
GAspee 1-4111 or UNion 1-4895 



A Brooklyn Fan Pops Off 
by Jimmy C&Dllon 

(Reprinted form the New Yorlc Post } 

Editor's Note : Many of our subscribers who have read the Pro
Yankee columns of local papers have asked us to publish this article. 
It a ppeared on Oct. 2 after the Dodgers won their first victory in 
the Wor ld Series. · 

The way they get wrote up you'd think every guy on 
the Yankees was a whole family of brothers instead of a 
human being whicn is what a ball player is.- What are they 
some supermen who invented salami? 

They're enti tled to only one vote on Election Day. same's any
body else. They make the Yankees so big you'd think they coul~ 
be represented with two senators like they was II s tate. The poli
ticians is always talking about Alaska or Hawaii being the 49th 
state. The way t he Yankees fans were blowing until Friday, I 
figured the Yankees would beat out Alaska and Hawaii. 

The Dodger s beat them, 8----3, and now it looks like Casey 
S tengel ain ' t going to be elected governor of the Yankees. Some 
o! the imbees down the plant where I work made them even bigger 
t han a state. You·d think they was a whole country by themselves 
li ke Sweden or somewheres and Casey Stengel was too good to be 
a governor even. The way they was talking he should be like a 
Ki ng Farouk although personal ly that ain't 
a nice thing to say. 

Us Dodger fans weren' t surprised when 
they win the ihirrl game of the Series in 
E bbets F ield because we got in the habit of 
watching them win in Ebbets Field. I admit 
t hey ain't never beat the Yankees in a World 
Series yet a.'ld they' re playing the sixth one 
against them. But they beat the Giant s 
w hich take Leo Durocher after Brooklyn 
fired him. Where do you thlnk Casey Sten
gel started in managing in the big leagues? 
Brooklyn·, the place give Stengel h is star t 
but no one in Brooklyn ever mixed up with 
Professor Einstein in them days. 

The Yankee fans acted like the Brooks 
STENGEL 

were a pack of sheep which et up a gang of wolves I-hat's pester 
Ing them. They lntow now the Brooks ain't no lamp chops for 
nobody. But a Yankee fan don't let on the Yankees is just human 
beings same's anyone whose not a cat or a dog ...or some animal 
or some kind. Already a Yankee Is a :-enius if he knows what su b
way t-0 take to get up to Yankee Stadium after he's lived in New 
York ten years. You live In Manhattan ten years you got to be 
a genius. I guess, because that ai.n' t Brooklyn. At least in· Brook
lyn you could see a piece of grass growin g- somewheres in some
body's back yard. The only grass you see in )lanhattan is in a 
park or in some flower store.. _.. 

The way the write-ups read. the Yankees don ' t even have to 
play baseball no more. All they got to do is stand there and 
Casey'II tell them what to do. In them write-ups, Casey must have 
a whole television sta tion in the dugout to tell t he hitters and the 
pi tchers what to do. He must of been a genius Friday a ll r igh t but 
no one told J ohnny Podres about it. I guess J ohnny don ' t r ead the 
write-ups about the Yankees because he _acted like it was his birth
day which it was. 

Can you imagine Johnny Podres goe<, to bed Thursday night 22 
years old and wakes up Fri<lay 23 and beats the Yankees. You 
couldn·t blame him either because Jong's a guy got- to work on 
his birthday, he might as well spend it in Ebbels F1eld Don·t 
believe all them jokes which the comedians on the tele,ision te ll 
a bout Brooklyn~ All t hem television shows come from :Sew York 
or Hollywood. Anytime someone looks to sneak in a knock on 
Brooklyn , they say you ha ven't got no r eal shows. All the real 
shows, they say, are on Broadway. Let ) Ianhattan keep the a ctor s. 
P eople ll\·e in Brooklyn. 

Anyways, all the wise bums are making remar ks about what"s 
with Jackie Robinson an<l Roy Campanella? All of a sudden, they 
h ad their big mout hs shut on them. I admit Campy made an error 
which Bill Skowron knocked the ball out o! his hands in the seco11d 
Inn ing. But also he hit a home run, a double and a single. So let 
Skowron have the run and give Campanella an error because the 
ball rolled away from him and Phil R izzuto went to third on a 
single. They was asking me what's with Campy. He told them for 
me. That's what I mean. The same's with J ackie. 

He made some plays you'd t hink Billy Cox was playing third 
base. What I mean is I can' t say no more about a third baseman 
H you seen Billy Cox when he was with the Brooks, you seen the 
best. Then he also gets a single and a double which he ma kes a 
1riple because he 's got brains inside his head. 

Jackie, he hit this r eal double to Els ton Howard who is play:ng 
out In left fi eld for the Yankees. So Howard, he sees J ackie is 
tu r-ning fo r third a ud he throwd to second. You throw behind Rob
in.son, you mj ght as well s tart In drinking coffee to put yourself to 
s l~p. 

Waiter Alston they don·t give him credit for nothing. He puts 
in Amoros because Bob Turley' s pitching righthanded. He got on 
base fo ur times. Once he s ingled, twice he walked and another 
time in the second inn ing he got hit by ~ pitche<l ball. I admi t 
Alston didn' t tell him to get hit by Turley. But it ju,t goes to show 
you i t Casey done it, they'd accuse him ~f som, genius angle .. 
l mea n 1f he done it wh ile managi ng the ). ankees H he done it 
wh ile managing Brooklyn, they would ol said he "as no good to 
get a li ttle Jellow h it with a baseball. 

Us Brooklyn fan s wouldn' t be surprised if the Brooks wi n the 
next three straight which I also admit possibly couldn' t repeat 
couldn' t happen. Us Brooklyn !ans are real fair. 

Anyways. the Brooklyn ball players would of been laklng their 
ncalloM this week if they listened to the Yankee rans rap them. 
None or them Invent.eel salami.. They're playing- a World Series. 
Baseball ain' t a racket for g-enl-. No renim has a Job he rot to 
g-et hls clothes dlrty to make a living-. All ball players Is human 
belnrs which ain·t a bad thlng- to be at lhaL 

MARTIN PHILIP KANTRO
WITZ, who became Bar lllil-zvah 
on Aug. 6 at the Cranston Jewish 
Center, is the son of lllr. and lllrs. 
Morris Kantrowitz of Rolfe Street., 
Cranston. A dinner-dance was 
given in his honor. Guests were 
present from New York, :Massa
chusetts and Rhode Island. 

Name Mrs. Fain 
Event Chairman 

Mrs. Thomas Goldberg, presi
dent of the Ladies Association for 
the J ewish Home for the Aged of 
R.I. . announced the appointment 
of Mrs. Irving Fain as chairman 
of the annual Linen and Equip
ment Event to be held in Novem
ber. Mrs. Fain has appointed the 
following to serve on the commit
tee for the event, which is held 
to replace used equipment for the 
Home : Mrs. Joseph Adelson, co
chairman; Mrs. Jacob Orchoff, 
treasurer; Mrs. Morris Pritzker, 
secretary; Mrs. Samuel Salmon
son. ticket chairman: Mrs. Julius 
Michaelson, publicity. 

The main feature of the event 
will be a review entitled "Funza
poppin," directed by Mrs. Philip 
Maze!. Assisting Mrs. Maze! are 
Mrs. Al K aufma n , coordinator ; 
Mrs. Stanley Blacher, production, 
and Mrs. Burton Fain, scenery. 

North End 

Po rents to Meet on 

Cente r Prog ram 
All parents of chilren in the 

North End area are invited to at
tend a special meeting to discuss 
J ewish Communlty Center exten
sion activities in that a rea to be 
conducted at T emple Beth David. 
on Oakla nd Avenue , on Monday 
evening, October 17, beginning at 
8 o'clock. 

The meeting will be conducted 
by Mrs. Isadore Wolf . North End 
co -chairman of the Center 's Chil 
dren's Activities Committee. Ar
thur Eisenstein, JCC Program Di
rector. and other members of the 
Center staff will be on hand to 
evaluate the program experiences 
of the pas t season, and to plan, 
with interested parents, a fra m e
work for children 's activities to be 
scheduled in the area during the 
1955-56 season. 

Organlzation of activities wlli 
depend upon the degree of in
te rest registered at Monday eve
ning 's get-together. 

The H erald is looking for in
teresting feature stories. If you 
have a lead, call the Herald office 
a t UN 1-3709 and t ell us about it. 

Sell, r ent or buy through the / H erald classified column. 

LISTINGS URGENTLY NEEDED , 
I HAVE A GREAT DEMAND FOR 

TWO FAMILY HOUSES 
Throughout Greater Providence, 

Part icularly the EAST SIDE 
APPRAISALS MADE FREE OF CHARGE AND 

WITHOUT OBLIGATION 

SAM RIDDELL PA 2-6683 
• RES IDENTIAL • BUSINESS • INDUSTRIAL 

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION! 

DEALERS - GIFT SHOPS 
SELF EMPLOYED SALESMEN 

OUR NEW WHOLESALE CATALOG 
IS BEING DISTRIBUTED NOW 

Giftwa res - Electri~al Appl iances 
Watches - Housewares, etc . 

S&W 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 

Providence, R. I. 

I 
I 
I 

PLEASE SEND ME 0 
I WILL PICK UP 0 
MY N EW CATALOG 

MY NAME IS 

ADDRESS 

-, 
I 
I 

I I 
CITY AND STATE 

I . S & W DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
I 163-1 65 North Moin Street, Providence I 
L UN 1-2185 UN 1-1 079 _J 

- - -----------

SERVICING 

-OIL~~TIC 

- l 
',/ 

and All Other Makes 

~S~6;raU" 
78 NARRAGANSETT AVENUE, Providence 

For PERSONAL A TTENTION 

To All Your Heating Needs 

Ca ll ARCHIE or LEONA RD CHASET 
-- AT -

HOpkins 1-5680 
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Random Thoughts 

0 
E-< g Random thoughts that occur 

while watching and listening to 
~A a World Ser ies 
~ It's possible that this Series 
;i m ay prove to be the making of 
~ Bob Turley.' The Yankee fire-

A baller had an indifferent, even 9 mediocre, year, unable to beat the 
-1!1'! first division clubs, blowin g up un
: der pressure, unable to master the 
:i: curve to set off his fast one = all in all, a severe disappointment. 
oo A case in poin t is his Series start. 
S: in which he was knocked out in 
'1J the second inning. 
'"' But Bullet Bob may have found 
tj his niche. In relief of Bob Grim. 
z in the fifth game, Turley was su
"' perb. blazing his fast ball in for e five strikeouts in two innings, and i5 stifling the Dodgers' power boys 
i:::: even though they knew just what 

"' 
"' = E-< 

was coming. 
In other words, maybe T urley 

is destined to be a r elief pitch er . 
It will be recalled tha t another 
fast ball pitcher who som eh ow 
wa.s tot a lly ineffective as a 
star ter becam e one of the great 
r elief men of a ll time-Joe P a ge. 
T h e a bility to com e in to r e lieve 
with mor e s peed tha n the pre
vious pitch er s h a d displayed 
was the factor that mad e Page 
s pectacula r a nd effective. 

Maybe Turley, who cannot pace 
himself well over the full route, 
would operate best out of the bull
pen, over short ::;tretches two or 
three times a week. The constant 
work at the lesser distance might 
solve his control problem. . . . 

Let-up pitches played a promi
nent role in the Series. Johnny 
Padres, in the third game, kept 
the Yankees off balance all the 
way with his change-up, and cred
ited that for his supe rb win. Two 
days later Bob Grim pitched 
a highly effective game. the 
Dodgers finding it impossible to 
solve his fast ball, curve and slid
er , save for a Duke Snider home 

run. But Grim attem pted three 
changeup pitches, th e last t wo of 
which were wh acked for homers. 
And that was the ball game. 

The case of Carl Erskine is a 
puzzler to this writer. H ere is a 
pitcher with worlds of stuff, plen
ty of heart and stam ina: yet he 
wins only in spurts, whether in 
World Series competition or d ur 
ing the regular season. Erskine's 
lifetime record is a spotty one for 
a man of his talents. It is m ost 
surprising when you consider that 
he pitches for one of the best hit
ting clubs in the National League. 

Thinking of Erskin e r eminds 
m e of Willard Nixon of the R ed 
Sox. H er e is a n other puzzle. A 
pitch er with outstanding t a lent, 
who is looked up to a ll over the 
American Leagu e as the m aster 
of the fa m ed Yankees, yet is 
una ble to win cons is tently. Year 
afte r year it appears in the 
spring tha t this will be Nixon's 
year , when Willard will blossom 
into m a turity. But a t season's 
end, h e s till s ports a m ediocr e 
r ecord. 
This past season , for example, 

Nixon had a 4-3 record over the 
Yanks, two of his setbacks coming 
when the Yanks were driving for 
the penna nt and the Sox had let 
down. Yet. against the other 
teams in the league, including the 
second division outfits, Will was 
no better than nine wins and eight 
defeats. That's incredible' A 
measly 13 wins and 11 defeats for 
a pitcher of Nixon's caliber is 
mistifying and incomprehensible. 
The guy seemingly should be a 20-
game winner almost ever)" year. 

Thinking of the Series and of 
the Red Sox always reminds me 
of what must---or should-be con
sidered a Boston tragedy. It is 
commonly known that the Boston 
club originally bought the Louis-

{ Continued on Page 16) 

First Tournament Set For October 23 
The first tournament of the 

1955-56 year under the sponsor
ship of the R. I. Jewish Bowling 
Congress will be mixed doubles, 
Oct. 23. at the R. I. Recrea tion al
leys on the Pawtucket-Providence 
line. 

Sam Segal of Beth Israel. vice 
president in charge of tourna
ments, announced that previous 
rules will prevail, and the man and 
woman team need not be husband 
and wife. 

Murray Trinkle of Be th El and 
Miss Gloria Cohen of Hope Chap
ter. B'nal B'rlth, with 661. were last 
year's high three winners, while 
SI Aron of Beth Israel and Mrs. 
Ruth Robrlsh of Beth Israel Sister
hood, with a combined s ingle or 
244. were firs t In that category. 

Charity tournaments once again 
will be held this season, with the 
Jnnunry matches assigned to the 
Bowlndrome on Smithfield Avenue 
and the February event slated for 
the Casino Alleys on Pine Street. 

The blg Open Tournament will 
be held in March at the Hamlet 
Lanes In Pawtucket. The follow
Ing categories will prevall: 

108 and up with no handicap, 
open: 97 to 107 wlth ¾ handicap, 
Class A, and 96 and down with ¾ 
handicap, Class B . 

The major competition, the 

Herald Trophy tournaments. will 
be h eld in May, with the temple 
matches at the Casino Alleys and 
the fraternal leagues meeting at 
the Legion Bowladrome on Park 
A venue. Cranston. The rolloff be
tween the winners of these 
tourneys will be held in the lat
ter part of May at the Bowla
drome on Smithfield A venue. 

April will be the time for the 
combination five-man team mat
ches. That tourney is for any five 
bowlers from each of the leagues. 
Additional plans will be made 
public at a later date. 

The team championship will 
take place at the end of the bowl
Ing season with the first place 
team in each league competing 
for the honors won las t season by 
Be th David's qulntet of Bander. 
Backner, Ken Resnick, Movso
vltz and Snell .' 

Arrangements will be made for 
each league's winning team to 
bowl for the title within a few 
weeks of the end of Its season, in
stead of having to wait for n later 
elute, as In the past. 

Segal is urging all league orn
cers to cooperate wlth the con
gress by entering full teams ln all 
tournaments and informing the 
Individual bowlers of the matches 
In which they may compete. 

Editorial 
During the World Series, the 

scores would have been far differ
ent from what they actually 
turned out to be if every foul ball 
had to be played as fair and every 
foul fly into the stands were a 
homer. 

Such. however. is not the case 
in baseball. Nor is the foul line 
disregarded in tennis. Yet. for 
some strange and still hard to un
derstand reason, bowlers seem to 
feel the foul line extends from 
where the rules say it is anywhere 
up to the red line on the alley. 

The Duckpin World , official 
publication of the National Duck 
pin Bowling Congress, makes a 
strong point for observing the foul 
line in its September issue. It 
notes that the three million ten 
pin bowlers in the country strict
ly observe the foul line. It makes 
for a better game all around. 

The article makes this observa 
tion: "Did it ever occur to you 
that the rules for all sports, in
cluding bowling, are made for the 
betterment of the game and for 
more enjoyment by the partici
pant?'' 

A baseball pitcher observes his 
foul line-the rubber. What would 
happen to that game if the pitch
er is allowed to deliver the ball 
from six inches, a foot or two in 
front of the rubber ? The answer 
is obvious. and that parallels what 
the bowler does when h e goes over 
the foul line. 

Matches m ay be won or lost this 
coming season in the leagues of 
the R. I. J ewish Bowling Congress, 
because som eone went over the 
foul line. Observe carefully in the 
coming weeks if the man who 
crosses the line on your team is 
winning or .!Osting you the string. 
Chances are he's doing you little 
good. 

The congress last year made the 
foul line observance a must in the 
open tournam ent. It proved cos
ly to some bowlers. This season. 
fouls will be called on bowlers in 
both the open and Class A cate
gories in the open tourney in 
March. Eventually, it'll be a nor-

Ammendments Made 

To Constitution 
Several amendments have been 

made to the constitution, by-laws, 
rules and regulations of the Na
tional Duckpin Bowling Congress, 
of which the R. I. Jewish Bowling 
Congress is a member. 

Most changes and additions 
deal with the make-up of the na
tional's executive committee and 
participation in national tourna
ments. However. the changes to 
Rule 20- A are of impartance lo
cally, since bowling establish
ments in the state are beginning 
to install autom atic pinsetting 
machines. 

Here are the new rules in that 
connection: 

"When a foul occurs on the first 
ball. all pins shall be reset, that 
ball is lost and the bowler has 
two balls remaining in that box. 

" When a foul occurs on the sec
ond ball, pins knocked down shall 
count as though knocked down by 
the third ball. that ball is lost and 
the bowler is finished for that 
box. 

" When a foul occurs on the 
third ball. both the ball and the 
pins knocked down by that ball 
are lost, giving the bowler the 
pins knocked down by the first 
and second balls for the total pir.s 
in that box." 

Of course. all records and aver
ages established on alleys where 
automatic pinsetting machines 
are used are to be recognized. 

Admit Independents 

To Bowling League 
The Independents. a newly-or

ganized league. was admitted to 
membership at the monthly meet
ing of the R. I. J ewish Bowling 

mal part of all congress tourna
ments. 

It would be well if leagues did 
som ething along this line. The 
foul line is there. It is m eant to 
be observed by all bowlers, just as 
athletes - both professional and 
amateur-must take the penalty 
of a foul in other sports. 

R. I. JEWISH BOW LI NG CO NGRESS 

-- OFFICIAL ENTRY --
Third Annual Mixed Do ubles Tourname nt 

Nome (mole) 

Address 

Tel . No. 

Nome (female) 

Address 

League 

Tel . No. League ................. .. . 

Entry must be accompanied by $2 per bowler or $4 
per doubles team. 

Mail Entries Ta: 

Sam Segal, 38 3 Prairie Ave., Providence, R. I. 
Entri~s must be postmorlc-N by Oct. 20, 1955 

Notice To 

Correspondents 
It is the r es~nsibility of the 

correspondents of the leagues 
in the R. I . J ewish Bowling 
Congress t o turn in their week
ly r eports immediately now 
tha t s tandard forms are a vail
able. 

That means, correspondents 
sh ould fill out the forms of -the 
leagues on the nights they 
bowl and put them in the m a il 
that night at the post office. 

Congress last Sunday morning at 
the Dreyfus Hotel. 

T he new league bowls Tuesday 
nights at 9 o'clock at the Bowla
drome on Smithfield Avenue. J er
ry Cherniak is president. 

During· the meeting, presided 
over by Nat Alterman of Beth El. 
congress president, the first four 
articles of by- laws governing the 
conduct of the parent organiza
tion and the member leagues were 
adopted. Discussion and adoption 
of the remaining articles will be 
taken up at the next meeting, 
Nov. 6. 

Alterman impressed upan the 
delegates that breakfast meetings 
will begin at 9: 30 A. M. from now 
on, and prompt attendance is 
necessary for the proper conduct 
of congress business. 

One problem discussed and still 
to be finally determined is the 
matter of six-man teams. Most 
congress leagues are composed of 
five-man teams. but Beth Israel, 
because of its large m embership 
and limited bowling facilities. has 
six bowlers per squad. The dele
gates decided to come up with 
some method whereby Beth Israel 
may compete for team trophies in 
the congress, which bases its "in
ners on five-man teams. 

List N ights for All 

Bowling Leagues 
Many members of leagues in the 

R. I. Jewish Bowling Congress 
have expressed the desire to visit 
other leagues. For their informa
tion. here ls a list of congress 
leagues. the nights and where 
they bowl. 

Monday 
AEPi. Bowladrome. Smithfleld 

Avenue, 7 P . M. 
Emanuel. Casino, Pine Street, 9 

P . M. 
R. I . Fraternal. Hamlet, Paw

tucket, 9 P . M. 
Tuesday 

Beth Israel, Casino, Pine Street, 
9 P . M. 

Cranston. Legion, Park Avenue, 
Cranston, 9 P. M . 

Fineman - Trinkel. Bowladrome, 
Smithfield Avenue, 9 P . M. 

Independents. Bowl ad r om e, 
Smithfleld Avenue, 9 P. M. 

Knights or Pythlas, Hamlet, 
Pawtucket, 9 P . M. 

Wednesday 
Beth Davld, R . I. Recreation. 9 

P. M . 
(Continued on Page 13) 
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CRA...'iSTOX 
By Ben Bloch 

~~n bo;.--Iers are well 
p'.,,a.s,ed ;;t:h u:ie new amomatic 
p'.:i-se-= =ci::lries Ule Legjon 
BoT!ac.-m::e =• spc:r.ts_ In che 
!:....-s: w~ ~ Ka!-rissen ro!!a:. 
a !ugh :hree o~ 369 a:id Haro· " 
A .en t t t..-:ied b a i...50 !o= h.igi:: 
sng!e_- 'Sate H onig bo.!ec l53 
wl:h a :29 ~!f. S;Ere Arth:rr 

So Alr For-ce beat ~ a-:;. ~ Kle:mmaa th-~ a tri.pte s:rtk.e to 
be2: Mar,Iand. Rl::oer Island pas; t2'L 
:opp,ec A..1"!:l..•- Oh... yet: ! We:! 
;ha: ·s ttf rep(J:t !ro:::: OU: bo;r.-1-
:.ng co:-res;,o.:W.~:s :a:.e-:-e·s a ii"O:C. 

o: aCT..c-e : C'Se th!> !u.t nan:..es o! 
a:.: oo-.rers 03. a tean:. :hat ro~ a.n 
o-..::s-c.i-d·rz s:r'.I:.g o:- Sets a rec
o:-d. TI::r team :iar::.es Cle'"'o.C :.::t.:e
to o:1::e-.: leagues. 

CY.he:- ~ sron,s ...-= Jacl: 
?eri~ l51. 127 : Saro P..o:se 34"i. 
120- Albe <=a ,;c,,e:-U :H8. 127: ;toe 
Afcoc~ 344. : 23; Y.Lte Mille:- l34 
l2j : Ber: Ye8m! 326. 1:4: Leo 
~= = 1:3. anc Sac .l.W!e:-
32: . : 19_ 

:n tile se:o:nri -~ o~ bo•~
tl::e all -= =:-ti :o:- h.:.sh team 
mree ,;r.as a1:::os; ~1::auc:-ec b7 :he 

Bed: E 's loss ts Ea_~ro·:: g.au::_ Sen:a:o:-s· sar:e o! 1626 Toe tau= 
acco::c.::ig to ou::- c:ian o:: :he :oo:k :t:_-ee o~ :i:.~ tau: po.:::r~ !:-om 
~-e:::.e. Jack Appie!ba~ E:e says :.b: B:o.--~. •!:!I :u::a: 13'63 
S-:c·•E S=2.:k:.::. a::E""".._df'C Ber.l:: E 's Leo Y..L.lfr bee-'-~ f:..~ in ~ 
G;>E::..:..=.g =-:.gl::.: o: bo-;;:ing ~ sa:; V:C:ra.! t.:.gh :1:...-ee n:c 383 ax 
-so :a::g- ::.o C..:S !::e::.CS o! :he !:2:C a s::..cg.:e, ~ : 37. S;la..7: Rn07 
;i:"=.'-O!.:.S :e-w ~-~::s. S:ete i.s o.::e P~~-==- ro!IfC. 331 ..t:h 2. t:.ig_t. 
o: :!:.= OE""'~~ 00::s o: Jo!:...:: Ear - s-:.ng o! :o . 

;~r: ·;~~~~p~~E~~ ~I: ?~o:: J~~ n;;:: ~~ 
Sac.C~..: 3.56 :J.5: c:a...-e Baza: 

".:: ,-,-= ~= -.:. " ·l-i: ~,..,· 34-9', 1~5~ Ben Mf!:!io:::t 348. !33 ~:~·f:;;_~~£:J;5~~i ~~~~~ Z<~ ~~~o~ 
= '=:r::::E:-S S:..? t,: s :-e--~:: ~~ 
E 'J"-:e a:jlia,._ys :0::=.c. :i.c:.e :o Co 
:::::.c:--= c1:.a:.. ;:.;s: to-..:. E:s e=o:-...s 
:..::: :1:1:: 7~~ !:f:;ec r:::.zLe :1:'= co=-
~ •!:a.: : : '..5 :CC2:, 

::µ. F':1ec Ka:,-SS€:1 = ,~a: a,.n 
:::Jec::c:: J33. ::s_ l.!a..--c, Ke:::..-u:.:: 
33: ::,;. Sac:, ?.oee 326, : 18. =-
0..:.e P~o= 32: l : : : Be::: LE:-::fi 
3~'} ::: ~ o-:m Bac:::zc: J:8~ 135· 
a..::.c 1!:Le ~=- 3:~. 12.5 

BETH lSR..-\£1. 
By Sama-el Q5:t.uma.n 

~:!~/i:~~~~~~:~:t~ ~: ~;a§£~~~' 
7,-;:-:i sa.Y: :: cac: be C:J::'= "J 

So=-= o: ~-= Be-:!: ~-:-ae: L~!e:-s 

C~': ::;, -::1: a .s-::--..::..; 

C:-ar.s.c= :.a::s c:.a:.= :c ·.1::e =..-s 
::-:;:-: s::-..Le c: :.::e ser~'-D=- • .1.::1::·..:.: 
~ -=:..:::.z.a.=.. a ~:e c:.aCe :L~ 
c:1?"'&.::. ~'="1:?S :..::: r:::.a_:-:.r~-: ::? a :'.!4 
.s:-~ o:: :1:-:: :~?""..:<:·s c~::..:.::.z 
::.:g::: Sc;r: ~: .s.-.,c:::..i:: e:se ~ 

• E..:.5 scc:es ::op;;iec :hose o: De.~ 
P.e:....:c£. ;.;-::o ::-=-=-..-=-c. i:? a :56 s:.:r:. 
'.;:e a::c 3,-3 :~;i~ as Sary ro!.1~ 
a= c:.:~·acr~-: • :3 ~r~ a::ic 
:9-..; :.::p£ -=-~e te-"",c:...C1 :.s cap
:.a:nec cry Sac. £ :.5€:lbe"g an: a:_~ 
:,;.c:·..:C.es C"ca:-Ies Y!:..:.e:- -;;t.o 
:-c:.:~ :!!i:! Ea:-:-:;- ?:ff!:o! . ,;;.!:o 
;;..::.::.~ 3,.,¥.' :1..a.-o:: 8 :-on::._so:: ~ 
C!""...a::~ C-ccc=.ar:... 

Co~--:ess oc•:e:-s -;;t0 :oct: :;:r.::.:-: A :e--~ :.r_-ee o: 151'5 ..-as :-e-
:.:: :!:-= ~a::n::a.: 0-...:c~ ::>..:: B,c;r;-:.:.=._'.? co:-C:~ cry ~-~ as Cap-:.. Eia:u!c 
O:,=-=.---:~ :c:.:....--:-...a.rr:£::: :ZS-: S";i:-~ p-:..3r - -- - :o~ 3.52. Jacob E o=
a: :::e !=..ar::..:-e: :..a..::.~ :..::: Pa..-::.:cLe-: =ar: J.4.fj :..CC-:-..ard Coh.e:. 3 : 8 SI 
-..:.: f"...a.•e w =.a.Xe :c=.'? :-a!:.ZE .~-a:: 3 :: .;1'J:Sc;,t. Ya.-.g:o~ 2'£3 
;;:.ar::s ! 0 :- :r...e ::ex.-: cf-...ar::;,:c=sl""~;, a!:C A:J Sc.:1:lf:- 2.56. 
:n.a:ct.:;-s T1::.4= ::2.::0:::.a: 
:.s :.:.S:.ed !o: C!"...a:-:o:·..e 
}.la:c!: : i :o Ap-::! :?3 195'5 

,,;_~ie--y 
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A:.: -:!":e to:-mo: 007':ers can 
:.:...-:e ·.1;i: o:i :.b: :-..gt.".. a::.d :a.ke co
::~ Tne !ea~ 'iiiG!::2~ C·Jck. 
;.~ OO;.:e: :.c. :l:'! coc..::.::-; ;.s a. za: 
!:0re Bal:...mo:e ~!d St:.e :s 1.L"'"S 
E"..:zabe".h Bar-z<:: He: a-.r.aze 
a:::.c :I"~ LS ~ sanc:10nec mace.hes 

•t~:e ~.b." to~ :..;.ne :s obee:-•ed ' LS 

:z:-;,!·~ J·.IS: (o!" :hi! rt"COX :he 
r..a.~!Q=·s :op m~n·s d;.;.c&: p:...-i 00•!
e: :.-S ?lo.ti.am B:Q'U'7. aL~ o! 
aa::bl.ore ..-hOC'!" avl!raz~ !5 130 
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List League Nights 

0-.Ce-:- top e!!~.s ;i.--ere cu...-:lf'C 
:n by :!.lax ?a.c-.c: wi:h 363 Jaco 
F.o:::c::.::m 3.J6 and Ben s.-e:-~ 
a..-: 81 a,eage c::ac.. ;-ho ro.I:.ed a 
i :s s..c:gil! 

On :~e !o!:o~ bcr,;.~ r:.:,g.ht 
.iosh:ia P~ coup!.ed a 140 smgie 
-.-::!: a 3.56 :::;,:e :.o be ~h = 
Aa:o= Broc:.30n. acrl SI Aron c--o.mf' 
:r;, .-:: I: 34-9 .-1:D, H~ ?am 
had 344 Two Jo;. 90 bowler,; had 
zood =h:.s Ab ?.ob:.sh :-o~ 327 
and Leonard ct-.e:-nad< 339 

The co:-res;io:w:f en: LS :ryt~ to 
n.z' L~ OU: hoiti ~.laI Fac:.0: CO-Uld 

roU 363 011 opeamg ,ugh, and 266 
:ha,·s nzh< -he fo!l<nong ...-ttk_ 

A.EPI 
By Jar, F~ 

S;d ~ a.nd Noah T 

Continae-d fro-m Pag-e 12 
leo m the~ ..-eet of prac
tia bow'llng 'll'l:11 lu+h lhrttS each 

Raer o: 3.51 a.nd high sm.1les of 131. 
' Mttnll T~ "'1th 346 and 

Llo-;d Welnt'r ..-1th 341 aJso trtpi..d 
Par.UC- ~h. 

Kavocla..m [)o.u-f~ 
p ! 

Ohawe Sholom. Ham' 
p 

P'&ll 

S-til 
p ' 

~-

Paw-

Par Ave-nur, 

Tbancb.)' 

I. Cu.no. Pm,, Strtt 

Oth~r hl:gh th."ttS .,,,,.. rolled 
b-; Roy Krs.wr 331 Doo ~ 
336 Man ~llrr 331 Burt lil.md
farb :n7 and M1n- Mrn,n 321 
IL.gh Sm;Jla W'UO made by Gd
~ and Poitras 1~. Wl!IJlfi 11 
and thIT Prllma.n I U 

1 lradID.& lnd,nduaJ a~
DTNl bT ~-
113, Pob1t.a Ill 

=c Mar. c~ anc. Gen-:;- :::ie:"'h 
both -.m uo. 

ffigh ~ to date are le<l l:;:, == 359. Kesse!' 362.. D:=s
ler l.51. Dei,d:: 341. anc T=ki:: 
3-f6_ Len !Jeco!"s t..:gh .s-pe of 
: 40 i.s fllll<:nned b:, Bl:::ce:.:a.--b l.38_ 
Dress£ 132. Teckm l3'. =c 
~ aoc C--e!:!B- 1.27. 

Tbe !bl µro::.Ctice week b::ocgt:: 
u;, c:::ost of UlE high !:igu:e;. 

TEMJ'LE BETH fl_ 

B y Ja.a Appl,ebaa:m 

The teague opecec! a r:.ew se.;.

son -..-t-...h 40 wat spa~ a.e
ages o-.! i 00 o:- ~;.e:--. C:.- Be-:'ke!
r:-v - --er set a high cr: 16: Joe Or
cho:!'~s teacJ J)0.5te-d a t.:.gt ti:L-e: 
r! :514 and a h.:gh t.e'""o..t=. ~~e o.! 

~ €7; p:-es.cei: A2e Sha:h!: set 
a ~OOC. ex:a.r::ple wi:h i::..::s tr: 
pte o: 3&' ?.en.,;c p:-es:ce::: ~a: 
Al:e.:=ar: bcr;.-!rc JTI. P--~ s:t:ar:.:
so:: ls:? anc Les:er 5:ega1 l50. 
O' .h.ff gOOC cr::;,!.es ~ Su:::::x.e 
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3:! l . ::Jene- Co!:::ee 3'.G _ &::-: E=
c:.e:!a_-b 361. Dar: B~ 336 a::c 
E c:-b Go~C5te..:l 3%5 

DID YOU KNOW 
___ th.a::. th,, fa:her a. 
acthor Ca:d Sac.dbc,i 
•~=..-:g {.-;st his ~ro~crr:• tx--: 
c.a:..:~ cif a.::;. old ~ 
che:z::d = o::.i:aze da.teC 
=1::-i:. t u::: '- Cd....-S- !:cfr:n: he 
t-rn.:V-: t:-: Ot..~ ,.,.... COS,{ 

H ,c:c <J,n;..,.., T::'.e P-,I
K""- Z"C:i::a..:x:J.ti~ ;;r-:t~'Ct.3 
·,IJC free :).:.:.ch t"".ic<l•.--; uL~ 
Saws . . -lik r,~ · ac 5.;.---r..fr::....~-z s 
v..-."' 5t:;:--. ,~ ~ :P.::s ~e-:.·e-;;.!utz 
s..:.a.;.-=: ~. ..; s 'ree. 

HALMAR'S 
DELICATESSEN and 

SANDWICH SHOPPE 

77 8 Hope Sne.?t 

Providente 

lfYl'-E 

GREE,BERG 

MA 1-32:8S 

Authorized 
Television 

Service 
Company 

302 Smith Street 

DE 1-9178 

• 
,ERLYN RODY 

FOR PORTRAITS I R 1· bl Wi d I = • 1a e 1n ow 
OF • CH JLOR.Si • TilfE:.:?:i:CM-G:S 

• 5A.Jl MITZVAJ-1'..S 

CALL AL LEVY 
at ST 1--0140 

HOP£ HOM E PORTRAJTS 

BROADMAN 
ELECTRIC 

COMPANY 
• E eer ~c =,- --=so~ 

• . r:r..zs:~i:: ."', . rL~ 

-•-
99 Charles Street 

AC< 6'<-0'-:)'.'.-'.' 

GA 1-8653 

Ct.Gning Company 
, M..i C- HO 1-lm 

A 

AllEN 
STATIONERY 

COMPANY 
Nov Loc.rted At 

50 Weybosset St. 

GA 1-2130 

rr-:1je-te Ll.-e of 

-·e<c, -.r; Cc ·c; 

IRV ZAIDMAN 
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J ROBIN INC. Ii 
~ ~ 
~ Complete l i ne of ~ 

~ Gifts and Trophies l 
:... ~ 
~ ' 
~ ~ ~ 
~ ......__... ~ 
' ~ 
~ X 
,S. 105 Empire Street :... 
~ ~ 

~ GA 1-5383 Morty Miller ~ 
~ ~ 
~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J////-~-~~~~~/4-~~~~~.,,.~~~ 

A. C. BUONANNO & SON, Inc. 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

FUEL OILS 

226-2::~ ,'-'.-'-, - J, ,.., ::,l- ': p~. ::"---

- Er-::, e . -29C-

Power Sumers 

So le~ and Service 

MOTORVILLE, INC. 
DeSoto 

Dexter Cohen 

Plymouth 

,el\/\ n Brodsky 

Sumner Pome ranz 

-•-
0 Erte, 1-M 20 

ff 
l 
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::!: KINDERGARTEN OPENING ment. An opening for four chil- 1 Bar Mitzvah 
The Providence Hebrew Day dren exists. The announcement 

School announced this week that advised parents to contact the 
::g a new kindergarten class has been school immediately as time and 
~ formed due to the large enroll- space are limited. 
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LESTER L. VARGAS, M.D. 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF 

GENERAL AND CARDIOVASCULAR SURGERY 
AT 

154 WATERMAN STREET 
~ROVIDENCE 6, RI-IODE ISLAND 

Hours By Appointment 

INSURANCE 

Plantations 1-889b 

EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOW ARD .S. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
General 
Insurance INC. 
Counselors 
131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 

1k 
STJPERIOR 

Btufutf 

The 

Jewish Herald 

f ~ 
KENNETH H. TALAN, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Talan of 
Stadium Road, who became Bar 
Mitzvah las t Saturday a t Temple 
Emanue l. A reception was held 
following the services. Guests 
were present from Tex..as, Michi
gan , California, Massachusetts 
and Virgillia. A dinner-dance 
was held that evening at his 
hom e. Thirty guests attended. 

South Side Center 

Nursery School 
The first progra m to get under

way at the n ew South Side Branch 
of the Jewish Community Center 
will be the Nursery School. In or
der to be a ble to accommodate 
a ll parents of pre -school children 
who are interested in sending 
their children to Nursery School. 
the following schedule has been 
set up. Botnmorning and after
noon sessions will be available. 
Parents h a ve a choice of enrolling 
their children for three m ornings 
a week, three afternoons a week , 
two afternoons a week, or five 
afternoon§ a week. 

A progress ive program of cre
ative play for three to five year 
olds under qualified supervision 
will be available. The modern fa
cilities are fully equipped with the 
best of nursery equipment . Pri
va te transporta tion can be ar
ranged for th ose who need it. For 
enrollment informa tion call Sol 
Kutner, South Side Branch Di
rector, at UNion 1-2674. 

The Rosens to 

Speak Monday 
Ra bbi and Mrs. Natha n N. Ros

en will be guest speakers a t the 
fi rst meeting of the season of the 
Roger Willia m s Chapter , B'na i 
B 'rith Women to be held at T em
ple Emanuel on Monda y a fter 
noon . A lunch eonette will be h eld 
at l o'clock ; the meeting will be 
gin at l : 45 o 'clock . 

Ra bbi Rosen. director of Hillel 
at Brown Uni ve rs ity , will speak on 
""The Huma n S ide of Hillel" "; Mrs. 
Rosen will present a read ing from 
the 1-l ym,an K aplan Series enti tled 
'"Chr istoph er K a pla n ." 

Mrs. Sydney Granoff is t h e pro
gra m chairma n . Hospi ta lity 
chairmen arc Mrs. Ha rry Gold
ma n and Mrs. I rving Mitilema n. 
Hostesses arc Mesdames Sydney 
F'actor. Martin Lerner , Nuthnn 
Gcrstc nblatt. Karl Foss. Aaron 
Caslow itz and Murray Dav is. 

Sell or buy through t h e H era ld 
clttss ified column. Call UN 1-3709 
before Wednesday n oon for im
mediate insertion . 

Just as the- "proof of the pudding ls in 
L11c eating," the proof of A&P 's famous 
poiicy is i n the SAVINGS . Savings 
you can see TODAY - pennies you 
eun by bl!ying r,llc simple A&.P way. 

:':.:· Check the pr ices below right now . . . 
!/!- compare ;,hem! Here's •·proo f of the 

.,3 pudding·' that you can see ... TODAY ! 
1.,,1, Join the Lhrifty millions who. every

day, find the way open to lower total 
fond bills ! Come see come save, 
~t, A&P 1 

i(@lilMIUHi 
Save With These New Low Prices at Your A&P! 

Nutley Margarine 2 ~KL~s 39c 
Spaghetti 
Ravioli 

AND MEAT BALLS 

CHE F B'JY-AR-DEE 

CHEF 80':'-AR -DEE 

Whole Kernel Corn .~!;z 
Pancake Flour AUNT JWIMA 

40 OZ rr:G 33c 

2 ,~~~~z 45c 
l~1Noz ~25c 

2 ~!~: 29c 
2 !~g: 35c 

Clorox Or Dazzle 2-c,t bots 33, GAL SlC 
1.'2 g~ I bot 31c BOT 

Del Monte Peas 2 1~~~~z39c 
Scotties Facial Tissues 2 p\~~-~F 25c 

S h tt• Frnnco· 2 20 OZ 3 5c pag e I Ame'rican CANS 

Ritz Crackers 
2 1~~·N~z 27c 

;~~ 33c 
Wh t • 12oz 2~c ea 1es "BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS" PKG ~ 

Mcrshmallow Fluff 2 7:;i2 41c 

¼' 
<; .. 
i 

~ ,. 
(~ 

~ u 
ij 
w 
f 

... :7 ·, ,.,. "~'i''"-~~~,- 1<¢"f~ 

SUFE R- RI GHT HEA VY WESTERN CO RN -FED STEER BEEF 

OVEN ROASTS ;::e~0uu~.i~~ 75c 

Top Round Steak 
Broilers or Fryers 

HEAVY STEER 
BEEF 

FR ESH NATlVE 
REAOY.TO-COOK 

LB 89C 
LB 45c 

Steaks PORTER:HOUSF. or SIRLnlN 
SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY STEER BEEF 

LB 79c 

FRESH, FI RM, G REEN SOLID HEADS 

CRISP LETTUCE 2 ~~~~; 25c 
Green Beans_ :~~s;G~Eii~~- 2 LBS 29c 
McIntosh Apples sELECTEc 4 LBs 29c 
M h YOUNG. TENDER SELECTED 49c us rooms SMOW WHI TE FAVORITES LB 

Tokay Grapes JUICYSWEET 2 LBS 25c 
C • C ,,. 2 CELLO 29c rasp arro·,s TOPSREIV.OVED PKGS 

- ---------- ..........--...~~-~~ ~---~~~ 
Orange Chiffon Cake ~:~:ER 49c 

39c P k• s h p• JANE ump 1n or quas 1e PARKER 

8 O'Clock Coffee rn79c 3l8 2.31 
WHITE HOUSE ~~~z 23c Instant Dry Milk 

A&P Applesauce 
A&P Whole Beets 
A&P Tomato Juice 

2 c~~ s 27c 
2 c~~s 27c 

2 1 a~;~~z 49c 
~- n ,n t· 1 "cl q ,,an1ttJ tt.ro <i,ll, Oct 8 & dfrrii~f ,n th ,s community & ~1c,n11r 



Center Answers B. Alter Dr. H arr Y Elkin. who \"isit- t er did not becom e ours until the spite gn,at difficulties and handi- ,... 
ed with this group. would cer- legislat ure ratified the city's act- caps. I t is. of course diffi. °' 
tainly not overlook it in any list- ion in J anuary of 0is year. It is cult t-0 go to e\"er, indi,idual 

I was very much interested in era! program . then I must remind ing of program -accomplishm ents since January of this year that in the community with a complete ..; 
the artkle by B. Alter in last Mr. Alter that the Center pro- at the J ewish Community Center. we m ust date our progress; since report of the South S ide building ,;_ 
week's Herald . It was rather sur- gram in its entirety results from ~d certainly the many outstand- it was not within the power of our e...xperience. Bowe1t·er. we ha,e :_: 
p rising and somewhat disappoint- the planning of many people serv- rng programs offered by the Cen- Center Board of Direct-Ors to act made every effort through the :,: 
ing that one who assumes to eval- ing on many committees. These ter Parents· Association in the for the legislature in obtaining pages of the Herald and our Cen- O 
uate our J ewish community year cornmittees have been_ meeting fields of Parent Educat.ion. Jewish title to the building before the ter News to keep our members and !; 
should be so paorly informed re- since At1oaust and the programs Culture. etc. and which involved. legislature met. Everyone knows t.he community at -large informed, S; 
garding the program of the J ew- they have planned are being an- many hundreds of our Jewish we couldn't fix up a building to for Center is a community insti- z 
ish Community Center. nounced in a Center News bulJe- parents represented imJX)rtant which we had not yet. recei\·ed t ution. As a democratic comm.uni- S 

We. too. are p roud of the Cen - t.in which has been planned for program contribut.ions to our Cen- title. ty agency. we seek the greatest .. , 
te r-sponsored J ewish Community mailing this week. It is also to ap- ter and community year. On Hiring a Director PQSS.ible involvement of all our ~ 
Year Book which Mr. Alter listed pear in this issue of the Jewish At the conclusion of this letter. As soon as we knew the build- m embers in Center planning and ::;; 
among th e noteworthy accom- Herald and. in its entirety, in next you wiU find reproduced a brief re- ing was definitely ours. we pro- decision-making. \Ve think of 00 
plishments of 1954-1955. How- week's issue of the J ewish Her- part of the varied activities and ceeded to recruit for a Branch Di- all that goes on at Center as = 
ever. any one of the parents of aid. attendance record for 1954-1955 rector. Anyone interested in con- ·•com.munit-v business" and so tn- -
m any hundreds of children who J ewish Book i'\lonth at Center. It doesn't tell the tacting the Personnel Bureau of to keep the' community completely § 
participated in som e phase of Howeve r. we are quite surprised ~·hole s_tory. ~f course. but from the National Jewish \Velfare I informed of Center Goals. its ;; 
Center life last season knows the that Mr. Alter. if he was disap- It the 1mpartial reader certainly Board \\ill find that the P rovi- needs. its problems. ~ 
w~de variety of activitie:S offered pointed with a dance class an- can see tha-t an ~wful lot wen~ on dence J ewish Co~unit:r Center_'s Happy to Pro,4 ide Information_ ~ 
by the Center for our young peo- nouncement. didn't notice the an- a t the Center dunng the past ) ear. need for a South Side Branch Dt- There may be man., in the com- ~ 
pie - our Nursery School, the nouncem ent of an out-standing For many years. our community rector was ranked t-op in their or- . munity who want to know more f 
clu~. the J~wish and_civic holiday program to begin t4his program has been_ clam oring f~r Center der of recruitment priorities in I about what goes 00 at Center. It C 
p~rttes ana celebrations. classes. year in observance of Jewish p_rogram 1n the -~uth _Side of our the country. I can speak of this would give me the greatest satis- ~ 
tnps. Children·s T heatre series. Book ~1onth _ our \Vomen's Or- I clty. . Many dist1ngu1shed com - from personal knowledge, since I fatcion to hear from Mr. Alter. or -
Ca m p Centerland, Ca mp Jaysee. ganization-sponsored dramati.za- m uruty leaders. such as ~1r. Alter was chairman of the Personnel any one else in the community, 0 
and Camp Adventure. Obviously. tion of ··T he \Vorld of S halom Bayman and many others. have Committee during that period. I who needs to have further infor- ~ 
l\'lr. Alter knows very little about Aleichem" which will be present- ~n active p:oponent.s of this just prior to my election as Cen- mstion about our Center. I will 6 
Center. or he would have known ed in P rovidence at Hope High ~des .. But previous _effo_rf-s to _real- ter President. ).'1.r. Kritzman. our be happy to have them call m e ; 
of our young people·s leadership School on Decem ber 13. with the ize this dream met with failure. Direct-or. and I went to New York to arrange a visit to our Nursery ;::: 
training program which has been original New York cast. He also However. during the Center ad- many times to interview candi- School in operation . to t.alk with -i 

recognized as ··tops•· in many should know that we have made ministration of president , Julius dates and our committee inter- our teachers about their approach · 
p~rt.s of the country-----our Junior arrangements for an outstanding ~ icha~lson. a~d with the help o: ,·iewed applicants in Pro,·idence. to working v.ith children. and i 
Aides of Center <JACS>. Jewish :Music ::Vlonth program on our vice- president. M r. Edmuna Our s tandards were high and we learn how Jewish values are Cl 

Free Discussion March 3 for the \-Vestchester Op- \Vexler. posnive steps were taken found very few who measured up brought into the program. We 
c ertainly, he could not have era P layers to present two origi- to acquire a branch building ~or to them. A Branch Director was could ,is.It Center for a solid pro

been unaware that when ques- nal one-act J ewish operas. Ei- 1 Center program on the South Side ., finally employed. in July. He made gram week and I am convinced 
tions face the general. or Jewish ther on_e of these events :1-·o~ld be of the :ny · . . a spec_ial effort to terminate ~is that even t~e most sk.e~tical \\il; 
community, it is at Center t hat so_methi?g well worth pointing to BoJman :'.'i amed_ Cha~rma n emplo~ ment a t t1_1e ~a1:1~0~. 0 _~10. com e to reallze t.he b~a scope 01 

they are discussed from a free with pnde. \Ve hope that :\1r. Al- The first step taken "-SS to se- Center and fore\\en1.. ht..::. ,acanon a Center program which cannot 
platform. where all points of ,;ew I ter w1U attend these programs and lect a chairman to head up this m response to our urging that we I be equaled by any other orgsni
can be presented. center has kept judge for himself what part such effort. Everyone agreed that were an.xious to m ove as quickly zation in our communlty. Ms ex
alh·e the democratic spirit in our programs will play in his next leadership for the committee as ix>s,sible into program plan.rung periences in the past have been 
community. year's evaluation . should come from the South S ide I for the new building. Since his t hat such people usually become 

Our adult program last year The Golden Age program at the and a distinguished South Side arri\·al m August. he has been our strongest supporters and ad -
brought to the communitv out- Center resulted in the organiza- resident. who has earned the tnle busily engaged in meeting with '-·ocates for better facilities. and 
standing Jewish cultural a;tists- tion of the Friendly Jewish Gold- of communal leader during his lay-committees. planrung furnish - more adequate budget so as to 
Amencan and Israeli. Space does en Agers of the Jewish Com - many years.~of community sernce. 1ngs and eqmpment for the build- pronde eYen greater op~rtunities 
not permit us to list them all. but muruty Center where many inter- was named chairman - :\lr. Alter 1ng and the programs which will for sernce by our Jewish Com 
they were well publicized and well esung and happy program hours Bayman. \Ve were all very hap- get underway 8.s soon as the munity Center . 
attended. And If he is going to were provided for our older ad - PY for we felt ~nder ~is ex~n- 1 building is ready. I PETER H . BARDACH 
e,·aluate the year ahead as a "dis- ults. Leaders in our community ence~ leaders.hip this pro~ect 1 think it only fair to ~int out President 
appointment" because of a dance life such as Alter Bayman. Archi- woula mo,·e qmckly to completton. that our scheduled opening im - Pro,;denCf' Jewish 
class which happened to be an- bald Silverman. Rabbi Rosen. However._ t here were. dlfficulu~s I mediately after the H i5?"h Holy Community Center 
nounced in ad,·ance of our gen- Rabbi Schussheim. Rabbi Goldin. beyond_ his control which m ade It Davs was delaved bv so~e weeks 

i?'1pas.s1ble to make much .progress du~ to the fl~ng -of our entire 

Statistical Report on the Center Year 
January l - December 3 1, 1954 

ACTI\'ITIES ASD E1'"ROLL~I ESTS 

~·o. Groups Enrollment 
I. Chlidren·s Clubs , Under 14 yrs. 
2. Kauonal Groups I Under 14. yrs. ) 
3. Youth Groups i 14 - 1 i yrs. 
4. Nauonal Groups 114- 17 yrs. ) 
5. Young Adults 
6. Adult Groups 

Nat10nal Adult Groups 
8. Older Adult Group 
9. Nursery School 

10. Day Camp 
11. Physical Recreation Classes 
12. Ath1ettc Teams 
13. Classes <Excluding athletics > 
14. Special Interest Groups 
15. Youth Council 
16. Committees t Including Board > 
17 Miscellaneous Committees 

Totals 

19 279 
4 44 
5 

10 
1 
5 

13 
I 
2 

17 
28 
35 
34 
18 

1 
19 
5 

216 

125 
239 
127 
760 
960 
120 
47 

287 
309 
350 
225 
330 

20 
375 

90 

4.672 

~IISCELLANEOUS ACTI\'ITIES 

l'io. Attendance 
l . Forums. Leet ures. Discussions 18 1020 
2. Arts I Drama. Music. Dance. Etc. ) 9 2835 
3. Social ActlVltlCS 70 8760 
4. Gym. Free Play Act1v1t1es 6 340 
5. Camp Reunion I 100 
6. Conclaves. Conferences. Ann Mtg. 7 600 
7. Miscellaneous Events 6 715 
8. Workshop Sessions 18 420 
9 Extension Programs 9 380 

- --
Totals 144 15.150 

ENROLLMENT MEMBERSH IP 
Male Members Under 14-1200 
Male Members Over 14--1020 

Total Membership 

Females Under 14--1428 
Females Over 14-1080 

Enrollment--4.728 

I aunng that season._ Dunng that basement w1th S l:? feet of water 
firSt ~eason. :\Ir. Alter ~yman as the aftermath of hurricane, 
and his comm1tt~ engaged 1n pre- "Diane." 1 won·t dwell 011 this 
hm1nary ?_lanrung and we are I pomt because most 0 : "·au read it 
s~re that u :\Ir. Alter_ would t-alk in the Herald so_ me we~ks ae-o. 
With ::\Ir. . Boyma~ ana the mem: It's so eas'-· to sit on th; side-
bers of his committee. thev woula . . · 

t t h - h . ·be I hnes and cnuc1ze. but those of us 

MASTER 
HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTRIAL 

CLEANERS, INC. 
Are You Worried About 

FALL CLEANING? 
:~~~~Y tci w~ :·nt~l 1:he ~~~~ who worked dunng the adminis: 
lature m·et in January of this vear trauon of Jul!us M1cha~lson. ana 
before the citv could give us ~tear dunng m.Y admm1strat1on smce 
title to the b~ilding. - J_une. know that everything pos-

Don"t b(o. JU$:t call us today and 
::- our cle-anin,g troubles w ill be 0\4 er. 
Our s•rvic·es include w indows. wood-
work, floors., rugs, •nd upholstery. 

sible was done to m ove the South 

FREE ~!T\ 1.-\ TES 
118 Hodde Avenue 

\Vhen M ~. ::\'l ichaelson appoint - Side Branch Buildlng to fruition 

ed me chairman to succeed M .r. 1 ~n~ t~h~e~ q~u~,c~k~e~s~t ~pos~ ss~s~,b~l~e;;t~i~m~e~ d~e~-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

RFD, M•nville, R.. I. 

PA 6-049S 
Bayman. I immediately organized 1 

a broadly representative commit-
tee to engage in plannin g and in Parents of Pre-School Ch ild ren In 

F~ r-~r'il&\ /1, t='.J , ~ -f·hiL 
'" E'n~~-:;~ / •4~ 

South Providence 
HERE'S NEWS 

FOR YOU! 
In response to ::--our requests 

the Je-.-. tsh Community Centt!'n 

South Side Branch 
Potters A venue •nd H•mitton -Street 

ASSOl"1\C'ES THE FOLLOW11'"G SCH EDU,E FOR THE 
1955-1956 SEASOS Ol" THE 

NURSERY SCHOOL 
FOR T HREE TO Fl\'E YEAR OLDS 

YOU CAN CHOOSE A NY OF THE FOLLOWING 
ARRANGEME N TS FOR. YOUR CH ILD 

• \londa), Wednesda...\. and f'rid~ mornlng5. 9 t o 12 a . m. 
• 'lo ndaJ . W f'dneqjaJ,·. and fnda) a..nemoo.n.s.. l to 4 p. m.. 
• Tuesda) and Thursda.) afternoons. 1 to -4 p.. m. 
• \londaJ. Tuesda.,. Wednesda.>, Thursda.,, and tTiday a.rtunoon.s 

1 to 4 p m 

• ProfT'C5,Si\·e ProgTam • Ex~Uent F'aC'iliU~ 
• QuaJified Su,~n·ision 

PRIVATE TRANSPORTAT!OK MAY BE AVAILABLE 

REGISTER NOW! --

i awarding contracts for work to be 
done. In my humble opinion. our 
committee mo,·ed speedily during 
the Spnngttme to get the work 
started-work which is Just be
ing completed. It is my honest 
belier that not only the plannmg 
and construction proceeded at a 
rate unequalled by any other com
munal building project 1n our 
community, but we have spared 
the community nnother fund 
ratstng campaign at this time. 
If we waited for a fund-rn1S1ng 
campai~n nt. a time when so many 
were already m progress. this 
proJect would have been delayed 
far beyond the present date. In 
the interest of speedy preparation 
or the building. our Center Board 
authorized a mortgage under 
which this \\'Ork has been done. 
Mr Alter is right when he says I 
we had members and committees. 
but he is very. very wrotll{ when 
he says we had a bulldln• and a 
director for the bulldmg. Remem- 1 
ber. the building which the city I LIMITED ENROLLMENT ONLY! 
had a•reed to transfer to the Cen- Foe Encollment lnfocmation-<.'all Sol Kutner. l.°Nion l -26H 

'J 



~ Emanuel Men 

"' .,, 
"' 

To Install Officers 
.-4 Installation of officers a nd new 
,.: board mem bers will be held at the 
~ first meeting of the season of t he 
al Men's Club of T emple Emanuel on 
~ Thursday evenin g, Oct. 20, at 8: 15 
l'< o'clock. 
0 
0 Dr. J oseph Sm ith has been 
~,t named institutional representa
,,: tive for Troop 20, Boy Scouts of 
S America, which is sponsored by 
~ t he Men's Club. 
la. 

• T he Club program for the year 
9 includes a Sunday Morning 
~ Breakfast meeting: a father a nd 
~ children's day, a n d dinner meet= ing. T he group will also sponsor 

a bowling league: Sunday morn
~ ing Bible study; ceremonial m u
~ s ic; Hebrew classes, and together 
i;'.i with the Temple Sisterhood, it 
'°' wm sponsor the Institute of Jew
al 
0 z 

ish Studies for Adults and the an
nual "Even ing of t h e Arts." 

~ The first meetin g is open to 
;: members, their wives, and their 
o guests. a nd will feature a well
~ known entertainer. 
~ 

al = For information on year-round 
E--1 r esorts call Mrs. Anne Cohen of 

the Her a ld Travel Bureau. 

CHILDREN 
ARE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHED 
- By -

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1·5'02 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Sinc e 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Jteculated 
Repaired 

Reason a ble - Reliable 
Money Back Guarant ee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL l -Z275 - T E 1-4205 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commer cial 

an d Residential 

GA 1-6864 

" Far QUALITY and 

SERVICE 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

millL and, eJtR.am._ 
12 Lowe ll Ave. EL 1-0700 

I Succoth a t Home for Aged 

M a king kiddush in the S ukkoh at the J ewis h H om e for the Aged 
is Da vid Ein st e in , r esident cantor. Pa rticipa tin g in the ceremony a r e. 
left, George Pullman, member of the Board of T r ustees, a nd Geor ge 
Samdper il , charter m ember a nd friend of th e Home. 

Syd CQhen 
(Continued fro"1 Page 12) 

ville team as a farm club 'in order 
to assure themselves of clear title 
to a high ly touted young short
stop, Pee Wee Reese. 

T h e manager of t h e R ed Sox 
took a dim view t o bringing the 
r ookie u p to Boston , for h e h ad 
no intention s of removin g t h e 
man wh o t h en was p laying 
sh or t for the Sox. So it h a p 
p en ed t h a t R eese was permit 
t ed to leave t h e Boston organi
zation. A few year s I at e r , 
Joh nny Pesky becam e the Bos
ton short fielder . 

Pesky is no longer in the 
ma j o r s , while Reese is going 
strong. Moreover. Reese has been 
the heart of the Brooklyn club, 
both at bat and in the field. As 
a r ight hand batter in a short left 
field park . Reese developed plenty 
of power that contribu ted t o h is 
tea m's success. 

In Boston, he would have been 
even a greater threat. such as the 
southpaw swinging Pesky could 
never aspire to be. 

on the other foot in tha t W a lter 
Alston had a f in e corps of young 
p itch ers r eady to wor k a ll the 
time, while Casey S ten gel had 
to h usban d his r esources ve r y 
caref ully. 

T h e Yanks h ad only three good 
hurlers- Ford. Byrne and Grim
and in order to save them for 
their necessary starts. Stengel had 
to resist the temptation to use 
them in relief in the three Ebbets 
Field garnes. Alston , on the other 
hand, was well for tified on the 
starting line and in t he bullpen . 

Never before was a Brooklyn 
club so well equipped in t he 
World Ser ies. 

Begin New Hebrew 
I 

Class at Hope High 
Twenty st ud ents are enrolled 

for the new H ebrew class at Hope 
Hig·h Sch ool. According to infor
mation released by the Hebrew 
Culture Council, students need 

not know how to read Hebrew to 
be eligible for the course. Hebrew 
reading, writing, and speaking are 
taugh t in the program of studies. 
P aul H a r tman continues as in
structor of the class. Students 
interested in additiona l informa
tion about the course are asked to 
call DE 1-0956. 

The H ebrew Culture Coun cil 
will have ·its opening meeting of 
the yea r on Tuesday evening, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Mrs. Charles Potter. chairm an of 
the Hebrew Culture Council. In 
addition to reports on progress 
and p lans for the year, th e Coun
cil will hear personal accounts 
from the two Israel Seminar 
Scholarship winne rs who spent 
the summer in Israel. The Coun
cil will meet at th e n ew quarters 
of the Bureau of J ewish Educa
t ion. 511 Westminster Street. 

NEWS COPY 
News copy for the Hera ld sh ould 

be typewritten on one side of a 
large sheet of paper. Incorrect 
spelling of names if often due to 
the poor h an dwriting of the sub
mitter . 

MEAT a nd POULTRY 
COMPLIMENTARY T O THE 

PERFECT HOSTESS at 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

104½ WILL ARD A V ENUE 
Unex celled In Kosher Steer Cuts· of 

BEEF - LAMB - VEAL 
CHUCK lb. 69c 
BREAST OF V EAL lb. 39c 
Fresh and Pickl ed 

TONGUE lb. S5c 
W ell T rimmed 
Any Cut 

VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c 
Stewing o r Roast i ng 

LAMB 2 lbs. 25c 
Everyth ing 

For An Unforgettable Meal 
- FRESH K ILLED DAI L Y -

P lump T asty 

TENDER CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
2 Ki llings for the pri ce of 1 

For free de livery to all points of 
t he city including Cranston, Garden 
City, Gaspee Plateau call JA 1-0960. 

Remembe r: "The proof of the 
Pudding is in the Eating." 

I ' 

: PROTECTION FOR : 
. ' 

YOUR FAMILY .. -~~ 

• Give Your Family the 
Most Adequate Protection 
Possible 

• Give Yourself Complete 
Satisfaction and Freedom 
from Worry 
For A Sound Insurance 
Program Planned by a 
Competent Underwriter 

- CALL -

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Bank 
Office--GA 1-3812 

Building 
Res.-PL 1-0716 

Looking back t h rough the years, 
it is regrettable t hat shortstop J oe 
Cronin stood in so solidly with 
Manager Joe Cronin. Between 
them. Reese n ever h ad a chance. 
On such intangibles are baseball 
fortunes won and lost. 

CHILDREN'S AN D TEEN-AGE 

T h e 1955 World Series took a 
most unusual twist in the p itch in g 
depa r t ment. Normally. in recen t 
years. the American League club 
has en tered the classic wit h a su 
perior pitching staff - superior 
both as to quallty and depth . By 
the latter stages of th e Ser ies. 'the 
National League ma nager usually 
was p itch in g his ace with only on e 
or two days. of rest. while t h e 
Am erican League boss had his 
pick from a couple of well rested 
chuckers. 

This yea r . for the first tim e 
in a lon g tim e, the sh oe wa s 

';.J)ance 

with the BILL and 

CHAFFINS RAMONA 

Start Saturday A fternoon, October 15 
AT BILL AND RAMONA'S STUDIO 

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" at 57 Third Street 

A Progr a m of Jewish Literature, History and Music 

Eve ry Sunday- 12:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 

ITl&e t)utfet tnnpaq 

(SIX LESSONS FOR $5.00) 
AGES- 6 years a nd 7 years at 12: 45- 8, 9 and l O years at 2 :00-

11, 12 and 13 years at 3 : 15 . 

ADVANCED CLASSES- For pupils who took from us in lost year's advance 
c lasses-Ages l l , 12 and 13 at 4 :30. 

Call DExter 1-3275 
and sign up immediate ly because classes will "be limited ta 10 bays and 

10 girls in each class 
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